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TrHE 1913 Russell-Knight "28" is Subniitted
ito the automobilist as the finished product of

an engineering staff which is second to none in the

automobile world.

The, wonderful Russell-Knight Engine reaches a degree of

efficiency neyer before, attained by an engine in any other

car, for the reason that no restrictions were placed upon

the cost of perfecting it. The material are the beet Its

con3truction is a triumph of mechanical accuracy.

Thse Russell Self -Staiting and
Lighting Systern provides a posi-
tive and sure method of startin the
car, ai the same lime supplying
current for lightvrxg the lamps.

The Power Tir e Pump eliminates
unnecessary work. 1 ho divided
wind..shield. as well as the rear
wind-shield for the protection of

the occupants of the tonneau, helps
t0 maire this model a most comn-
fo0,table car.
The Heating System, that warms
the tonneau from the exhaust of

the engine, is a feature which
makes winter dr.ving more coin-
fortable.
By the adoption of the Left-hand
Dr-ive and Centre Control, ail four
doors of the car can ho used. No
need t0 go around the car in mud
or snow ini order to enter the
driver% meat.
Cail sud se t1u magnificent new
model. If you can't call, wri'te
for a fully descriptive pamphlet.
Address the branch or agent near-
est you.

Use itfor,
Nothin î
But

ELASTrICA Floor Finish is not an -al

purpose Ilvarnish. It is strictly a floor

'varnish, and is designed for no other purpose than

finishing floors.

FLOOR FINISH
Look for this TracldarklI on a Y.llow Label. Ail othars ara imitatiOuS.

ElIastiCa will mnale your floors beautiful, s3niltary, mar-proof, anl wval

proof. and w il dry over night. on floorg old or new, of Sft wOod or hx

pntdor unpaited, stainied or unstainel. Or used over linoleumn or oil

THE ONE PERFECT FLOOR VARNISH

Rounember the namoe ELASTICA and be sure you g-t

genuine fhere is only one glastica, a-id that is macle by

International Varr.îsh Compaiiy.
Ç-d far descriive boolulef. As?. yau deler.
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Editor 's TalkMR. HENRI BOU-RASSA'S attack upon the English imi

ýgrant is well ans4wered, ini this week's issue by Gilbert

E. Jackgon, of the UJniversity of T«ronto staff., S. A.

White, the author of several Canadilan novels, eont.Ti-

butes a hurnorous mrning camp story. T. E. Webber, Our N'ew

York correspondent, tel- the story of several plays. which xnay

corne to Canada later.
Attention is again directed to our prize comPetition for the

two 'best essays on the question of the greatest iindustry and

the greatest nianufatturing town. The competition el-oses

Màarch lst. Any ýCanadian is eligible to 'compete.

O WE N
SOUND
Is offeririg to Man-
ufacturers special in-
ducements in the
way of

Electric
Power,ý

Light,

Water,

and Excellent
Factory Sites.

For full information
conimunicate with

J. H. Mclnnis,
Chartm aIdustrial Comitte.

OR

J. K. McLauchlan,
S.cretary Boardi of Traih.
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Anyone

can
make
Home
Portraits

F,=,o Kodak mga&.u <rcod>

Thie Kodak Way
The deep satisfaction and pleasure of intimate

hopeortraits of family and friends-taken in the

ever ay home surroundings and atmospheree are
possible to every Kodak owner.

Ordinary window ligbting-no dar1k roorn re-

quired for any of the work-not even for developing

and printing.

j "Ai home. wStA dhe Kodak," charmingly Iusiruied, tells yeu lieu'.

Fret for tha oking. Ai pour dealc roriwrite us.

CANADiAN KODAK CO., Limited, Toronto

Fin LIglter Vein

Smart Boy.--Years ago in Jamaica,
West Indies, before artificial iceé was

very well kno'wn, a shopkeeper, who

tried Vo keep up with the times, thougbt
he would outclass his rival acrosa the
street and purchased a thousand pounds
of fine "cool" ice, paying, about twelve
dollars for ýit. Hle did a wonderful busi-
ness the ncýxt day. Ail the town trade
came Vo geV a cool drink, while the shop
opposite was emipty. When the shop-
keeper shut Up that night he had made

good profits and hiad about eight hun-
dred pounds of ice Ieft.

The next xnornîng bis brilliant bluck
boy, who opened up the shop, greeted
him with a happy grin. "lMorning,
boss," lie said. -Ps done a good bit of
business this morning, sah."

"HTow's that, boy, how's that V'
"Weil, sali, 1 sold that fool nigger

in the store acrofis the street all that
stale ice that was left for fi! ty cents,
and he neyer knew the difference, sahP"
-Everybody's.

Accidental.-Tlie Southern Bivouac at-

tributes a severe remark to, Stonewall
Jackson, who was not a man to .speak il1

of another manl witbout strong reasons.
At a concil of generals early in the -war,
one of them remarked that Major -

was womided, and would be unable to'
perform a certain duty for whieh he had
been suggested.

«Wonndedl!" said Jackson. "If that is
really so, I think if mnust bave been by
an aceidental disebarge of bis duty!"-
Christian Register.

New Use for the Hyphen4-.-A teacher
in a lower grade was instructing ber

pupils in the use of a yphen. Â-mong
the eiamples given by the children was
tlie word "bird-cage."

"That's right," encouragingly remarked
the teacher. "Now, Paul, tell me why
we put a hyphe n in 'bi-rd-cage.'" 1

"Tt's for tbe bird te sit on," was the
startling rejoinder.-Continent.

Ris Speed.-"The h-ired man bell off the
fence down in the meadow lot just noir!"

"IIad lie bit the gronnd wben yon
left ¶"-Louisville Courier-Journal.

Paving the Way.--Tley had been talk-
ing ïas tbey walked. She liad remarked
patheticallY: "Oh, it miust he terrible
Vo a t Vo be rejected by a womalii"

"I de d it M ilst," was is response.
Tlien, after a wbile, with sy.mptbhetic

- ingenutousnes.q3 sbe exclaimned: l'Tt dos

-not qeemn tbiat 1 could evar bave the beart
Vo do it.."

Â,,A flhure <ime a silence befweei theni

Dainty Sweets
With a piquant flavor alto-
gether different from the
everyday lemon and vanilla,

can be made with

MAPLEINE
<Ti%. Flavor de Luxe)

Try it in milk %&a
puddings, ini cake
icing, in ice creain,
in blanc mange and
for flavoring white
sugar syrup.

Grocers sell
Mapleine. Send
2 cent.,stamp fore
Recipe book.

Cresceuat M1fi. Co.
Seattle, Wash.
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M ,en of
The Mayor of Ottawa.WITH so much national politics housed on

Parli'ament Hiil, one miîght be inclined

to think that the Capital City would not

have much time or iuterest for municipal

politics. But Ottawans do uot overlook domestic

politics, beiieviug, perhaps, that good goverïment,

like good othg things, begins at home. The

mayoralty contest at thie Capital was uuusiially

interesting this yeai. Mr. John tA-lbert Ellis, who

was Mayor for three years, from 1904'to 1907 in-

clusive, again was elected to the office. Hie suc-

ceeds Mr. Charles Hopewell, who has been chief

magistrate during the past four years.

Mr. Ellis bas spent most of bis îf e in the service

of the people of Ottawa. lie was born iÎ% Euglaud

and came ont to, Canada a mere boy in 1886. As

soon as hie was old enough, hie rail for aldermnan

and was elected. After three successive y'-ars in

the miayoralty hie was cîty treas-

uirer; then mnember of the Legisia-

ture. Few men know Ottawa like

its mayor-elect. lie bas one great

passion besides public life. That

is for flowers. le has been vice-

president of the Ottawa liortictil-

tural Society. During Lady Miuto's

reigu at Rideau Hall, he was most:

active in~ assisting lier lýxcellency

in bier ýefforts to promote floral cul-

ture in Canada.

A New'. Chairman.
RECFNTLY Mr. James Leitcbh

Bench, for whîch bis experience as

Chairman of the Ontri Muicpa
and Raiiway Board wVas excellent

traiing Misremval left aul awk-

ward vacancy. Tfhe Queen's Park

auithoritieS excited nlot a little in-

terest wben they annuinced that

Donald Malcolmi M\clntyre, of King-

ston, was the mani whiol theY In- MR.

tended as chief arbiter in the Pro- Once

vince of the righits of ri aS

municipalities and inidividuiais.
Mr. MUclntyre takes the chair with

the potentiai qualifications of a good

administrator. le is onie of the

leading citizens of Kingston, whbere

hie and bis brother have practis1ed

law for years. le is public spirited

in a city whose larger enithusîasmi
1--,hPn tqt(,s1men to Canada. MNr:

FebruarY 1, 1913

The Day
tagged on were given by Mr. H-. M. Ludwig, who

has been made President of the Ontario Bar Asso-

ciation. Hie takes the place of Mr. Nickel, K.C.,

of Belleville, last year's 1president. Mr. Ludwig

is as well kuown as any lawyer in Ontario to ruema-

bers of the honourable profession. Ile has held ail

the positions whîch a barrister înay fill who gives

attention to the broader aspects of law.

lie observes degeueratiflg tendeucies in the mix-

ture of law and business, which, if unchecked, may

do away with really impressive arguments in the

courts. His view of the law is that of an artist-

law for the law's sake. Great pictureS or books

are not writtefl by men engaged in side lines; nor

should legal interpretations of weight be the work

of lawyers distracted by rernote interests.

President Ludwig is one of the most distiuguished

graduates of Osgoode Hall Law School. lie won

the medals in every year of his course, and gradu-

OHN ALBERT ELLIS MR. DONALD M. Mc2
More Mayor of Ottawa. Chairmnan Ontario Ra

No. 9

ated with the gold medal. In 1892 hie was president
of the Osgoode Legal and Literary Society, in days
when an election at the school was the event of
the year. During 1892-3-4 hie was examiner of the

Law Society. ln 1910 hie was made K. C. Mr.

Ludwig, for twenty-six ycars, has been of the firm
of Ritchie, Ludwig and Ballantyne.

An Australian Statesman.
1 T is more thau ever easy for Canadians to say
IL that Canada leads aIl the overseas dominions in

the matter of Imperial relatiouships and defence.
Iu Australia there may be a different opinion. The
present Australian High Commissioner, Sir George
Reid, in Canada a f ew months ago, may think dif-
ferently. So may Premier Andrew Fisher, who rode
with S ir Wilfrid Laurier in the Coronation pro-
cession. And Mr. Alfred Deakin, Premier before
Sir Andrew Fisher, may have his own ideas about
the significance of a Vancouver coufereuce for the
purpose of studying what may be doue to, organize
a Pacific Imperial squaëron, both Canadian, and
Anstralian, for the defence of Imperial iuterests on

the Pacific. The recent utterances
of Premier Sir Richard McBride
point in this direction.

But whatever statesmen may or
may not thiuk of the concert, it is
certain that Australia, who, twelve
years ago, emerged f rom hier "penal
twilight," as Dr. Macdonald called
it in last week's issue of the
CouRitR, bas done Imperial things
which she began to do under the
energetic premiership of Mr. Deakin
before the preseut Labour party got
the ascendancy in the Common-
wealth. Iu Australia the naval and
iilitary service is f ar in advace

of anything we have in Canada.
Only a year after the creation of
the Commonwealth-n 1902-an
agreement was made by both the

*Iniperial Goverument ad the Com-
monwealth for the maintenance of
a naval force f rom 1903 to 1913.
Australia made no contribution; the
paymeuts were for a squadron of
British ships to be stationed in Aus-

NTYRE, K.C. tralian waters. A more recent
ilway Board. feature of their programme' is

the building and maintenance of cer-
tain ships to f ormn an Australian
squadron of the Royal Navy, under
commiand of the Commonwealth, in
times of peace, and part of the
eastern fleet of the Royal Navy in
war. lu military matters, too, Aus-
tralia, during the leadership of
Premier Deakin, which began in
1903, made great progress. Aus-
tralia, under the preseut Labour
Goverument, has practical compul-
sory service-flot called by that
name-in which every maIe between
six-teen and twenty-six yaso g

mulst spend à certain set number of
days every year in military trainig.
Ex-Premier Deakin, who has just
resigned f romi the Opposition in
Australia, knows how advaceé
that service is. He was member
for Ballarat in the lionse of Repre-
sentatives; several times miember of
Federal Council for Australia;
chairmian of Comnmitt.e of Public

DEAKIN Accounits, anid for twenty years con-
er, Who 1Has Re- secutively xnember of the Parlia-

of~o Vieetpositio
a Order. ment o itra
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PThe Toôwn That Overcame Handicaps
S tory of a Co-operative Citizenship That Did Not Eail

By D. C. NIXON

The Port of Owen Saound. Boats Corne up the
Sydenhamn Which Divides the Town.

A More General Vîew of the Port With Its
Variegated Sliipping.

ONCE upon a tirne a town, near the head of theGreat Lakes, grown great in its own estima-
0 tion, began to levy tithes upon the railroad that

had created it. Railways hate taxes as the Irish
despise the gauger. The town being obdurate, there
was nothing lef t for the company to do but pull up
stakes and get out; it would neyer do to establish a
tax-paying precedent. They shifted their works and
divisional headquarters up the harbour a piece and laid
out a new town-site on conditions 10 suit themselves,
declaring that it would not beý long until the verdure
would bie so dank in the old town that miowing machines
would have to precede the trains as they passed
through.

It was quite true that some verdure did exhibit itself
on the streets, and the outside world awaited the tirne
that they might go in and hornestead it. We are too
prone to believe that just because a railroad can make
a town it can also unmake it. This case is only, true
when there was no sane reason for its making it first
place. But railroads, while they rnay establish an
occasional oasis in the desert, display excellent acumen
when the'y pick out lake or sea ports and sîamp them
with their approval. In this instance the somewhat
deserted town allowed the grass to grow until it re-
covered confidence in itself by getting out and hustling
for other railroads and steamship ]ines. They f ound
it had been temporarily unprofitable to harass a rail-
way corporation. 'Their lesson learnied, they set about
the building of a city, and to-day the town stands at
the head of the Canadian upper lake ports, and will
soon absorb the rival of its youth, having grown out
to it.

H ISTORY bas the habit of telling the saine story
twice--or more; and as Port Arthur did not lan-

g-uish and die with the withdrawal of the Canadian
Pacific, neither will Owen Sound siffer because the
samne corporation had reduced il 10 a miere calling place,
with a boat once a week, and created out of nothing a
Georgian Bay terminus at Port McNicoll. But why
shoul this greatest of transportation comipanies make
this change?ý The moving fromi Owen Sound to Port
M\cNicoll is easily explained, for as a late mi-usical
comnedy bas it, "every little mnovement has a mrotive."
Owen Sound and Toronto are connected by rail, by
a road originally known as the Toronto, Grey and
Bruce, that neyer got inito Bruce. It was a narrow-
gauge aifair and constructed on the air-line principle.
It had ant-like proclivities; neyer going around any-
thing il could go over, climhing a steep grade out of
Owen Sound, and negotiating the Caledon Mountain
muit ouf Toronto- Climbs like these mean heavv coal

sins of the father are heaped on the heads of his
heritors. Here is another case where history has a
repetition. Owen Sound might have been much further
advanced had it once in its early youth the foresight
which unfortunately cornes seldonm the right side of
middle age. When the old Northern Railway (now
part of the Grand Trunk Railway system) began seek-
ing bonuses for its lîne from Toronto to Georgian Bay
the varions municipalities along the route came along
with the bonuses; ahl except Owen Sound, which, pos-
sessing the only natural harbour, childishly reasoned
that the railroad would have to corne to Owen ýSound,
bonus or no bonus.

S ILLY child! The directors neyer having heard of
Mahomet, built harbours, one at Collingwood and

the other at Meaford, leaving the foolish, cock-sure
young cock's cornb with a perfectly good harbour but
no railway. And then just to rub the juice of the limie
mbt the still open wound, the Grand Trunk ran a line
into Wiarton to the east. Eventually relenting, flot
out of good nature, but because business policy de-
manded it, a branch was mun from. the ]atter line,
giving the much-suffering town a G. T. R. connection,
but by a round about way, with Toronto. Long before
this, though, the narrow gauge had been the outlet,
and, when taken over by the C. P. R., it was clianged
to the standard gauge. Had the town Iistened to
reason in the early days and bonused, as all towns did,
the old Northern Railway, the line would have fol-
lowed around the shore f romn Meaford on a perfectly
level roadhed; there would not have beeni the necessity
of building artificial harbours aI Collingwood and
Meaford, and who knows that there would have been
any reason for their existence, thoughi 1 am sure that
twill be accused of high treason by both these towns.

Owen Sound realizes its early mistake, and bas
realized it for many years. To-day a company, the
majority of whose directors are Owen Sound men, has
a charter for a railroad from Owen Sound to Orillia,
covering the missing link along the Georgian Bay be-
tween Owen Sound and Meaford, thence to Colling-
wood and across country to Orillia. Opportunity bas
been oifered the .town of Owen Sound to bonus this
road, buy stock or guarantee its bonds, the Dominion
Governmnent providîng a substantial subsidy. The idea
being to construct it and ]ease it 10 one of the three
great Canadian railroads with a proviso that the road
operating il gives the~ other two running- riLxhts. it
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General Vîew of Owen Sound looking northwest from the butl towards the open water.

The Home of Mayor'Lemon who, 'with Mrs. Lemon, la
Seen Feeding His Swans.

niaterial of a gravel nature f rom an island some miles
ont. Tbe other company manufactures f romn marl.

Turbine water wbeels and propeller blades are the
output of one foundry which does the bulk of this

trade of Canada. A steel casting plant is an adjunct

of this foundry and bids'fair to surpass the parent

company in volume of business. Steel bridges is the
product of another concern. Stoves, ranges and fur-

races constitute a big bulk of the shipment f romt

another Owen Sound institution. Farni and orna-

miental fence and steel gates keep aniother factory

busy. These active industries areý evident that iron

working is not the least important. A pickle, cider

and vinegar bouse adds to the diversity of the

mianufacturing activities,' wbile a biscuit and con-

fectionery factory was one of the first of its kind

established outside of Toronto. Altbouigh being a

local option town two breweries manufacture for

ONSIEUR HENRI-~BOURASSA was boni
to do0 many tbings; amonig others, to show

the world the follies of its proverbs. Tra-

1 tells us that a prophet bath bonour witb

s,' but nlot in bis own country. Monsieur

assa bath bonour in Quebec; tiot long .ago bie
- - . ýP T ý1-, -l'P MInf.

outside consumption. 0f course there are other
local industries, but I have dwelt on those doing a
national and world-wide business. Witbout con-
tradiction I can say that Owen Sound bas more
working men in steady employment in its factories
and milis than any two other towns on the Georgian
Bay.

Since the C. P. R.abandoned Owen Sound several
new industries have been put under way and somle
in operation. These include a mal1leable iron works,
a match factory, a roller pipe mfiii, a steel wire mill,
nut and boît factory and an upbolstered chair f ac-
tory. With these added to, the aiready existing in-
dustries the pay roll contains 1,000 more hands
tban when the C. P. R. had its docks at Owen Sound,
at a higher rate of wages than the hands emploved
by the railway.

The western side of the barbour out towards its
mouth is settled by a flourishing summer colony, for
the most part Owen Sounders. Here is situatedthe
King's Royal Hotel, without doubt one.of thýe best
appoîited summer hotels in Canada. This bas been
recently reopened under the 'management of Mr.
William Gall, lately of Algonquin Park. Back of
the town, uip the Sydenham River, is Inglis' Falls,
one of the most delightful bits of Canadian scenery

Bouras"sa s
By GILBERT E.'JACKSON

there are ninety millions of people in South

Amierica (wbereas tbere are really forty-five)
leads me to wonder whether that is strictly true.

Supposing, nevertheless, that these three state-
mients are strictly correct, it is wortb while to see

what they mecan to Toronto. The first implication
contained in tbem, is that town life leads to physi-
cal and mental and moral deterioration; the second
is that since the EFnglish are more crowded in
towns than any other people, they are the least

desirable immnigrants; and the third is, that the
growth of towns in the Domninion (wbich is prca-

ceedi.ng very fast) is to bc regretted.
That town if e, as it exists to-day, is bad for

the human race cannot be doubted. iMr. Charles
Booth's great survey of life in East London
(Labour and Life of the People, Vols. I.-XVIL.)
*hich is perhaps the greatest social study that arny
nian bas ever made, leaves this andantly clear.
He finds more poverty in the Londoner of the sec-
rnnd ând third oeneration, than in~ the Inter couler;

imaginable. The elevation is about three hundred
f eet in less than three miles, down wbich the river
cascades. The wild grandeur of the banks tones
down as the river, after its tumble over the falîs,
nears the town. Here the banks rise higb on eitber
side, f romn whose beight palatial homes look down
on a busy town.

There is need of better hotels. The Mayor is a
live, aggressive man, he bas a fairly good council,
and the Board*of Trade is doing considerable. And
the handicap is being overcome.

No- doubt there are many other towns and cities
in Canada that have sometimes wondered whether
the town made the railway, or the railway the town.
The intelligent co-operation of both is usually neces-
sary in the interests of real progress. In cases
where one bas decided for some reason to buck the
other, the general public who make both the town
and tbe railway have been the sufferers. The story
of'Owen Sound and of Port Arthur may not have
exact parallels. But the, story of bow,, when it
looked as though the one ch 'ief distinction of the
community was removed, the aggressive citizenship
of the town rose to the occasion and added a thou-
sand more to the industrial population, should be
of great practical interest to any live 'community.

Hooligan
Atkins;- in peace, we leave bim to bis dulI life of
routine.

"'It's 'Tommy this,' and 'Tommy that,' and 'Tommy,
wait outside l'

"But it's 'Special train for Atkins,' when the troop-
ers' on the tide."

So it is that the workmnan looks on the barracks
as the last resort. Tbree mionths of u1nemployment,
bis savings spent, bis clothes pawned, and the youing
man goes up to the recruiting sergeant in Trafai-
gar Square, and "takes the shilling." His uincle
the baker, and bis cousin the cabmian look down
on hini, of course; but, tbey dc not feel that fie
bas really disgraced the f amily, as if he had gone
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men less fit, physically, mnentally, morally, than if e

in the fields, bepeath a smnokçless sky. Add to this

the hooligan, who is being exportede along with

the cottons and woollens of tngiand, to stock the

Caniadian market, and hie may well ask, is this not

a clear case of community of interest, when.all
Canadians should join to keep these people out?

Mr. Bourassa's hooligan, like the Paris apache,

and the New York gangster, is a by-product of

city life. He springs from parents who have made

a~ poor tbiiig of their lives. He bas failed to fit

himself for factory work; and so he bas drifted

into petty crime. Take himi ail in aIl, he is not a

desirable person, especially at nigbtfall. We re-

spect his eccentric ability, we sometimes envy the

romance of bis life in the underworld; yet, some-

how, we feel we cannot do without the police-force
that controls him. But that is not Mr. Bourassa's

iridictment against hlm. The Nationalist leader
looks to the fu~ture, to the time wJien bis hooligan

will endow Canada witb (presumably) other little

hooligans, who will be bad playmates for our chu-m

dren, and will lead themn into evil ways.
Now this is precisely what the hooligan is.least

CAýNA.DIAN COURIER.

likely to 4». He made a failure in.,England: hie

may nmake a. failure in Canada; but, take 1dm ail

in ail, hie cornes of a stock inherently sound, 'whic h

should right litseif under good conditions. The

great rush citywards in England began about 1780.
For one hundred and thirty years it bas persisted;

and it bas been due mainly to the prospect of higher

wages, which the manufacturer presented to the

wretched peasant. It has attracted to, the towns,
nlot the duil and unambitious, but the venturesomie
flot the mientally weak, but those whose imagina-

tion was fired by this spark of hope. In them-

selves, those who have flocked and do fiock to, the

towns are a finer stock than those who remain on

the country side of England. Bad housing, bad

drainage, and bad conditions of labour have made

the modern hooligan. But England was consistent,
in that she manuifactured the hooligan, like every-

thing else, out of the best material that she could get.

.Acquireld cbharacteristics, whether they be bad

phiysique or bad habits, if we rnay believe the biol-

ogîsts, are not inherited., They may be perpetu-

ated by bad conditions of if e: under good cQndi-

tions they- will disappear. This was a stock, of

somne value,ý which bas lost its value through e;!c1
posure. Canada can off er conditions most favour-

able. to reco very. Canada cain profit more than any

country, by the brain and muscle or a good stock

of men. Australia, whose .situation is similar, bas

for many year.s refused to do so. Now bier politi-

cal leaders comnplain of under population. She bas

the resources, but she bas not got the men. 'She

could see no use. for the hooligan.
London, Paris, New York, Toronto, ail attract

te tbem the best and the most enterprising men.

AIl of themn take from those men more than tbey

give them. The nervous strain and the physical

discomforts of the cities are not healthy. Toronto

must deal with'them; for the present, in'spite of

bier versatile adviser, she can do littie good by

refusing admittance te, bis hooligan. The samie con-

ditions which produced bîi in England, or for

that matter in France and in America, will produce

him here. But if we can by somie meanis reduce

the strain, if we can abolish the discomforts; above

ah, if we can. produce a stable industrial system,
then we need not fear the hooligan, whether bie be

Canadian or foreign-born.

Q ua ra'n ttle Ca-mp
Story of the Hard Lines of Life in a Gold Camp That Made Sark an Unheralded Hero

them~ agTn -1, eT e

T 1E tougbest of the leathered stampeders
trailing up Dyea ValleY by the aurora'sT lîght stopped and rubbed bis eyes as if
their kecen vision had for once played hini

f aise.
"Oh, yeur lamps are alrigbt, Sark," bis grinning

comnrade assured bim. "Yon's a golden-haired chee-

chako in the lead. Saw him break camp on the

beach. Tons of baggage. Ail Indian-packed. M./ust

have money. Just look at that outfit."
Sark frownied. "'Tbat's what 1 arn lookinig at.

He can bring ail the luggage bie can. pay for, Bas-

sett, but why in thunider does he want to pack a
kid?"

"Eh? Kid ?" Tom Bassett's body, bending under

its f orty-pound load, straightened like a released

bow. He stared at the back of the nearest Indian

buick. Strapped te that back, papoose-fashion, in a

sbeath of blanket wýs a boy of five or six. H1e had

bis heatl stuck out, peering at the buge bulk of

"isn't it a whopper ?"
1 back at the ingenuous ques-
the lad's man-borse witb one
the blanket sheath. Tom Bas-
eard him explaini»g how they
oot, going up by Canyon City
d-. ctppn nf the Scales and on

"At least,
shift bis

By SAMUEL ALEXANDER WHITE
Author of Eipery," *'The Wldeatters," etc.

f eet. -The bucks will 'tend to, the baggage and
the boy.",<

"'What'!ý bis namnel
"Whose? The father's?"
"Blast the father! No! iHe ought to be shot for

briniging himi here. What's the kid's naine? First
name, 1. mean ?

"Don't know. Man's name's Challis. From the

States, a f ellow toid me on Dyea Beach. Looks as

if be came f romn the peachland part."
"Wby didn't be leave the kid in the peachland,

eh ?" demand'ed Sark, fiercely.
"Widower ' the f ellow said. Widower without re-

lations. No place to leave him."
"His wife's relations, then ?"

"Aren't any."
"Muhi! Areni't there f riends and tbings? You

know, Bassett, the Dawson Trail's no place for
infants."

"Or peachland fathers," supplemented Tom. "But

what you lagging about? What's griping you?

Turning paternal, youi big black gorila ?"

"Maybe sol" Sark growled, and fell to bis plod-

ding again.
"Faster," urged Bassett, pulling bis arm and

swinging past the cheechake outfit. "Yonder'st.. i..,.4

~j~fl~fl hefore

-BUT Sark and Bassett did see them again. A late

autumn gale was holding ahl the Linderman
boats at the béad of Bennett when two hired boat-

mnen lîned Challis' craft through the mile-long neck

of bad water connectÏng the two lakes. In spite

of warning and protest they pushed on. The wind

blew a hurricane, but one boatman attending the

sail and the other holding the steering sweep, they

tacked into the teetb of the stormn.
Sark and Bassett watched themn, and Sark cursed

Challis. for bis ignorant f 1oolhardiness. And even

while bis anathemas rang, the sal split like a rifle-

crack, the boat kicked- round viciously, snapping the

steering oar. Then tbey saw ber tossed like a

chip on a wave-crest to plunge bottom-up in the

trougb.
Sark turned upon bis coinrade a face as bard as

tbe crater 'rocks. "Ever tbink such a mild, peach-

land man could be a murderer, eh ?" be demanded

in an awful voice. "H11&s drowned that kid. 1 told

hlm hie would . H1e told me to go to bell. Now

where do you suppose be'll go bimself ?"

Bassett gave a start. "You've gone batty on that

boy," he accused. "Mold on, Elric. You know an

accident-"
"Accident !" roared Sark, in interruption. "Didn't

we tell bim?"
And witb that he wheeled and dashed along the

beach. Tom Bassett sprinted after, and a half-niile

away they came upon the boat tossed bigb on the

shore. It was stihl bottem-up, broken-backed, and

battered. Tbey set shoulders to it to heave it over:

As it tilted back against the boulders, they both

gave a cry.
Lashed te 'the seat amidsbips was the boy.

Sark's fury and violence of motion went from

him suddenly. H1e stared helplesshy, and it was

Tom Bassett's hands that f elt the beating of the

heart and passed carefully over the limbs.
"Sound as a dollar," he announced, "but haîf-

drowned. Wbat be wants is the water shaken ont

of him and blankets and hot drinks. Rere, lift!I

We got to run for the tent.",

tion,
hand
sett
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easy spellin'.-- Now everyone cails me -that. But
dd-"

Again hie broke off, choking with represâed emo-

t 1ion, and the cup feIl as he cast ont his hands in a

cbildish gesture of clutching at something far be-

yond reach. ,"I have no dad," he cried, "no one to

take care of mie."
Like a flash Fric Sark had himi in bis armis,

blankets and aIl.
"Yes, you have, Foam," hie soothed. "Don't my

arms tell you that? Aren't they strong enough to

take care of you?"
The boy looked at him in bewildermeflt for an

instant, then put his head down on Sark's monstroiis

shoulder and sobbed qiuietly.
Sark, holding him close, became aware that Bas-

sett was grinning at him fromr the door-way of the

tent, grînning and scratching his scalp. "I Was

just trying to remember that remark of yours about

infants and the Dawson Trail," lie chuckled.
"You go to thunder," retorted Sark.

\TORT H up the lakes passed the rush to make

iNDawson before the f reeze-up, and somewbere

in the mob went always Sark and Bassett with the

bit of flotsam they had picked up. Men called themn

fools to be hampered in the race for gold by a

child, but they termed themn that behind their backs.

One at Whitehorse who had spoken in that mariner

to Sark's face remained in that camp with a. broken

j aw. Tbereafter the trio were given no audible

advice, although the voyagers camne to look upoIl

Sark's devotion to the lad as but one of the mafly

manias to be encountered in the northland. And

't was dais intensedevotion that began to heal in

a measure Foam's grief. b4ot that it healed as

quickly as most childish sorrows! For Foamn

Challis was in mnany ways an abncornial boy. His

retentive brain kept continually breaking back to

the past. And though Sark was shrewd enouigh to

counteract the influence of sncb despairing spelis

with the wonder of new scenes and the joy of ex-

citing incidents, he_secretly feared that Foani was

not truly healthy in mmnd or body. Which fear

was conflrmied when they went into canip one night

at the Stewart's mnouth. Foamn would ent no supper.

lie complained of-shiverings and a sick stomaých.

Sark found bis skin dry, his pulse very bigli.

"A toucli of f ever," Bassett deduiced.

'Il don't know," Sark brooded. "For the if e of

me, 1 don't know."
By morning Foamn grew worse. There was rigotîr,

vomiting, pain in the back.
"le can't travel, Tom," was Sark's decision.

"You take the boat and tent and haîf the outflt.

l'Il move into yon enmpty cabin up the bank,"

Tom Bassett immlediately protested. "Do yoi

krow what youi're throwing away ?" lie demanded.

"The freeze-uip's coming any minute. You'll neyer

get in on Eldorado if youl wait for snow and dogs.

You got to go now. I

'<Shut up and travel, answeredSark. "in stay-

ing bere. l'Il get what mnedicinie s in this Stewarl

cam~p and doctor himi before 1 mnove an inch."

JN the near-dawn Eric Sark threw bis great legs

Iover the edge of the uipper buuk, f cît gingerly
with bis tocs for the rîml of the lower one, slipped,

and scraped his shin -as lie tbuddied on the cabin

floor. At the noise there arose a stirring in the

iower buunk and the niuriiuriný1 g f t Foamxe
ri,.ihl)ed( bis shin."Feigbtroa?

Sarký,hadý a deep and peculiar intereàt in ascer:-
taining thati He tentatively broke the sealed holle
where 91the water-takers drew water. This was no

guide because of the frozen slush that rimmed the
pool. So hie strode out on the mid-river surface.

It bore bis weight, but cracked ominously at his

every movement. lie stood a moment as if debating,

seeing ini a vacant fashion the grey morning creep
over the stark divides and down thie narrow canyons,
noting many smokes from many fires rising straight

as pillars into space. Then hie shook his head

dubiously, came back to the water-hole, and dipped
his pail.

The boy could take no solid breakfast, but Sark

managed to feed him somte gruel by spoonfuls. Also,
hie fished out a bag containing a haîf-dozen lemons

saved for-time of sickness, and made him a sooth-

ing drink. Then Sark hiniself cooked and ate the

heavy meal for whicb hie would presently have need.

That done, hie ran up to the cabin of Randaîl, the

Stewart trader who dealt in supplies ,'at fabuloils
prices.

"liow's the kid this mnorning?" Randaîl asked.

"Nottoo bad. Give mne a ligbt sledge and three

dogs." Hie threw down the heavy stipend.
"Think the snow's coming soon?" the trader in-

quired as hie led the way to the shed wbere he kept

THE picture below is one way of looking at
Ysaye. He looked that way about ten
years ago. When lie played last week witb
the Toronto Symphony Orchestra lie was

a portly, prodigiotis personality wbo looked as much

like the late Oronhyatekba as any man ever could

and play the violin. linge, tbick shoulders, a, tre-
miendous chest, a mop of crow-black haîr and a

slight stoop, lie resembled no other violinist that

ever played in Amnerica. Little Miseba Elman he

could almnost have poked into one of bis cavernous

trousers pockets. Kubelik would have made a nice-

sized walkiug-stick. Only Kreisler, six f eet ahid

more and every incli a soldier, could compare in

mnere bodily strength to this giant of the four

strings and the bow. 'A dress suit on him looks

like a disgtiise of mere makeup. It by no means

becomes bim. lie is cheerfully more at home in

a floppy big srnock, a spraddly feit bat, a'tously

scarf and a pair of big, shoon; sncb as hie is some-

timies dressed wben lie goes fishing.,
And Ysaye is as unusual in bis use of the violin

as lie is in looks. Wlien a lad at the Liege Conser-

vatoire the tutors said hie neyer would learu the

violin. They sent him home. Some years ago, how-

ever, be began to be the greatest living vîolînîst.

At the age of fifty-five lie is still the big chief.

Other violinists may 'have genins, Ysaye has lived

to conquer the violin; to make it speak the language

of absolute, interpretative art.
Colossal, cyclic and immense bie walked heavily

ont -with bis little fiddle to the front of the stage,

bowed witli tremiendous gravity, took a twiddle at

bis violin and intimiated to the conductor tbat lie

\vas ready to begin the Viotti concerto, At once

lie began to play with the first violins; just sawing

away in a leisurely f ashion to
warm up the strings. In a littie
wvhile lie was playing solo.

From that tili the end of the
Beethoven Concerto,- which -took

the dogs.
"Might as well be ready," Sark, evaded. In five

minutes he had picked out three large huskies, har-
nessed them, and helped themn drag the sledge over
the frozen ground to the, river ice.

At the front and rear of the sledge hie tied four
large, empty, syrup tins, fromn the cabin shelves.
Next, with the provisions, hie Iashed on the boy,
swathed in blankets against a chili.

From his door Randali saw him. From other
doors other men saw him. They ran down,

"What you doing?" they demanded.
"Going to Dawson,", answered Sark. "The kid's

worse. I have to get hina to, a doctor."
"You're crazy," declared one man.
"Might as well plop through right here," suggested

another.
Sark tried to ignore them, but every face was

grim, and the grimmest one was Randall's. "Look
now, Sark," hie began, "you can't go on. It's murder
and suicide. If I'd known, you wouldn't have got
the dogs. I thouglit you were only outfltting early.
You can't go on, I say."

"ýCan't ?"

"Who'll stop me«P
(Continurd on page 21.)

sage in a dlean, articulate, well-ronnded phrase that
neyer once became maudlin or doubtful.

But why recount the things he did-with that
queer littie eloquent flddle? Hie did-everything
that the fiddle can do. But it was always -art.
Always lie was master of himself and of his in-
strument. Mainly he seemed bent upon giving you
B3eethoven and Viotti, and in the one encore St.
Saens, with or witbout as much 'Ysaye as it needed.
Much of what hie did was overpoweringly teclinical;
perhaps too much. It bas been said of Ysaye that
lie profoundly expresses himself in the violin. But
a man does not naturally think in technical terms.
Had Ysaye wanted to make bis fiddle laugh and
weep and preach and phulosophize as some dlaim
be does, he would have chosen a more obvions pro-
gramme. Instead, he chose to demonstrate that
Y saye is the perfect master of the violin, whicb

bas no potentialities that lie bas not explored. To
him the fiddle was not a naive thing like the blow-
ing of a shepherd's pipe, on which he artlessly
uttered "tbings that lie too deep for tears." No, it
was the thing he had made bis servant, to Say what
he wanted it to say at any particular time-in the
name of violin art.

1 T was ail art. Ysaye left nothing to chance, lie
as not there to show liow daring he could be.

lie had rehearsed ail. At the rebearsal lie was
most devilishly exacting. Many great virtuosos at
a rehearsal jnst go throngb the motions to give the
orchestra an outline of the tempo ami the nuances.
Not so Ysaye. lie did everytbing even to the lon g
cadenzas just as lie had it to do at the concert.
When lie had finislied the bad was a bit f agged;
so was lie. But what matter? It was necessàry.

Art muist neyer be left to casuai
inspiration.

It was stuggested to Ysaye
that the public miglit like to hear
an encore witli the piano accon-
panimiient.

"Tut!" he tormed, "I do not
tare wbat the public want. I
will not play an encorewtte

pln-this timie." ewt

So lie played it with the
orchestra.

And it must be said that the
orchestra supported Ysaye bet-
ter than they bave played for
ay of the long lne of big artists
in their clientele. It was a liard
test. The Viotti concerto tbey
bad neyer seen until Ysaye
fetcbed it the day of the re-
hearsal. The maestro was oh-
viously pleased; thougl always
critical. H1e bas a fine ear for
balance of toue and dynamics.
But after the opening of the first
movement in the first concerto
lie seenir-4  vrie witli bimself
that the band was ini good liands;
lie liad nothing to fear. That's

bE VIOLINIST. as severe a test as is possible.

The Art of Eugene Ysaye
By THE MU SIC EDITOR
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When is a Bribe Not a Bribe?PERIODICALLY we are told of some con-
stituency of "easy virtue". being bribed by
a Minister who either calls its attention~ to
what hie bas put in the "estimates" for its

benefit or tells it frankly before hand what hie pro-

poses to put there. It scems to a "rank outsider"-
so far as party politics goes-like myseif, that it

is time we ceased to chatter nonsense of this par-

ticularly naive sort. Does a government bribe a

constituency hy givinig it, or prom-ising it, public

works? Isni't that what a governmnert is for? It is

precisely chargedt with the task of establîshing cer-

tain classes of public works throughouit the country,

and with miaintainuig certain kinds of public ser-,
vices. When it decides to build soi-e of these public

works in a particular coxnstituency, it is simply

doing wbat we pay it to do; and, if the methods by

which it decides where these public works should

be buiilt are uinsatisfactory to us, ,ve have the remnedy

in our own bands. Wé can turfi the government
ont. But if goverumefits of botb shades of opinion

pursue a certain policy in this regard, year in and

year ont, taking now this constituency and now that,

and, so f ar f romi "kicking tbemn" ont on that account,
we neyer even seriously hold it up against themn.

Wbat are politicians to infer, if nlot that the country

likes this policy? e

N 0 one would argue for a moment that a gov-

ernmnent has flot a perfect right to seek a

legitimnate political advanltage in the eyes of the

electorate by the proper and wîse expendîture of

public money. A Prime Minister m-ay surely argue

that bis governineilt is entitled to be retvrned to

power because it bas spent tbe public revenues

wvell. H1e bas as mucb riglit to demnand the confi-

dence of the country on tbat ground as on bis rail-

way policy or bis tariff polîcy or bis naval policy.

Very well, tben. How is the noble constituency of

Stuffuss to judge the wisdom with whicb the gov-

erriment bas expended the public money? Wbo

is to decide for the Stuffussians wbat standard tbey

sbould apply? Wby, surely the public-spirited and

higb-priced-I mean, high-minded-Stuffussians
theniselves. They would scorn to permit Toronto

or Montreal or any other place to lay down tbe

principle by wbich tbey, tbe free and independeXt

(or the expensive and independent) electors of
c-ý- d1-inb ffovern tbeir duty as patriotic citi-

it bie wrong to vote for a "public works" policy you
want, and right to vote for a "tariff" policy you
want? This is a question of higher etbics which
I would like to sulimit to a Commission of College

Prof essors. "Ah, but," you say, "the governiment
mnake voting for their mani acondition precedent

to the granting of the desired policy." Quite so.

Governm-ents miust always dIo this, more orIess. A

governmnent cannot go to the country at a genieral

election, dleclaring-"We will give you reciprocity,
whether you vote for us or not." If the country

does not vote for the governmient, the governiment,
will not be in a position to give it reciprocity or

anlything else. The governmient must always say

to the country-"Vote for us, and we will give' you

the fiscal policy von want. Vote against us, and

you will not get it." Is that immoral? That is

the way we manage our system of popular gov-
eriimelt.

B UT if it is perfectly moral and legitimate for
tegoverni-neft t. say this to two hundred odd

constituencies, why does it becomie immoral for the

THE CANAi'IAN COURIUR lnentionedl last Weekthat Ham Burnhami was recognized as theT Bad IBoy of Premier Bordeii's parlianientary
family. But the bell prize goes to "Tom"'

White, the young gentlemnan wbo bas been entrusted

with the maigof surpluses and other excellent-

sounding tbings. Tom is the Good Boy. There is

a great difference between Ham and Tom. Hlam

goes bis own sweet way, and does as hie jolly well

likes. Good Boys do wbat the «y are told. And-

wbisper it, as they do in the corridors-that's the
... nd irh2ns; the only, weakness about Tom.

governirent to Say it to onie constituency ? It would
probably flot be regarded as immoral if the govern-
ment said it to ten constituencies, for it is well

recognized that, if a government were to submit a

proposed policyto ten constituencies and they were

to reject it, the policy itself would be dropped. At

what precise point, then, between ten constituencieS
and one con stituency does it become immoral for a

government to tell the voters that its policy depexnds

upon their approval? Again 1 refer this nice ques-

tion to our Commission of Collelge Professors. They
seemn to like "fool," or academic, questions of this

,sort. They must remember, however, that if they-

do flot find the point at which legitimate consulta-
tion of the people ends and bribery of the people

begins, they are committed to the statemnent that a

Minister may properly make lavish promises of

publie works to a constituency about to vote in a

buy-election-( ,typographical error-I mean bye-

election). Which is -the whole point at issue. "But

this has a bad influence on politics," you insist as

a .last argument. You do not quite know why it

is wrong, but you are entirely -positive, that it is

wrong. And so arn 1. But the wrong lies, flot wÎth

the Minister, but with the nation which will1 permit'

such a policy with regard to "post offices" or other

public works to pass unpuinished. If that is the

standard «of Stuffuss and all its sister Stuffusses,
then a Minister would be very self-sacrificiflg not

to profit by it. And self-ýsacrifice ini politics leads
to whereAlexander Mackenzie went.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

been in office, in mastering with amazîng thorougb-
ness all, the intricacies of the complicated financial
systemi of the country. Tom White, they tell us,

dfoesn't bave to depend on bis deputies.
But it was the general notion that the Good Boy

wxas doing what bie was told that let himn in for the

storm of parliamentary protest wbicb broke about

bis bead, from both sides of Mr. Speaker, wbeni be

essayed to pilot througb Parliament bis recently
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Railway Station ý'and ýNewl Hotel in Calgar y

IrySince then, two new wings have berti found ncceiaary. Ini the distance ia the new C. P. R. Hotel,

w.I ili cost nearly a mnhlion endi a hall

S. Lat. His knowledge of ]lnglish is rather limited
but very effective.

But it was the sketch outline of a great story.

The Fram, which years ago, under Nansen reached
f arthest north of any ship), and touched farthest
south in the iBay of Whales next to the great ice
barrier in S. Lat. 80, teck fivec mionths te sail fromn

Chiristiana te where Amiunidsfl>5 crew uinloaded
fier. They reached the Bay of Whales i January,
1911. It was then, f ail in the Antipodes. They got

ready for the long winter of night which began
on April 23. They built a ivain station and as f ar

south as possible threw out a line of depots, caching
-- ---..~.. ~ 1,,., ,tpnfaed tn retrace.

very briefly described. There seemed to be no
treii,endous diffîculties, beyond clinibing mountain
altitudes of 10,700 f eet and toiling over man-hungry
crevasses, ail of which had been delscribed by
Shackleton. No lives were lest.' Nobody went
astray. For 39 days averaging 19 miles a day,
which even in sub-Arctic 'regions is remarkably
good going for dogs, the party pushed 'south.

Along towards 88 deg. 23 min., when the party
begani te reach the point ruade by Shackleton when
he turned back f rom lack oTf provisions in 1909,
there began te be a thrill of dramnatic interest.
How did they know, that when they got to S. Lat.
90-the British flag would flot be there? For it
had been a race between two nations on two widely
divergent routes. And for mnonths the Norwegians
had not heard of Captaun Scott.

With ne more thani a f air outbreak cf applause
f rom the audience, Amundsen showed the colour
picture of the three-point Norwegian flag on the
Pole. The story was practically donc. N'othing
now but to leave the flag of Norway on the farthest
south spot in the world and to retrace the journey
te S. Lat. 80, where the Framn lay waiting among
the huminback whales. The mioving pictures told
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Girls of the Chorus in "Somewhere Else," a New Musical Comedy.

PLAYS, 0F THE NEW YEAR
Including a Bible Play, a Fairy Play and a Children's Theatre

By J. E. WEBBER

PLAYS based on te "inspred word" ave not
always been inspired works of art. Fre-
quently they bave failed to qualify eitber as
entertainmien't or drama and, at times lacking

in sincerity, tbey bave, mioreover, tended to sbock
the reverent in mood. "Joseph and His Bretbren"
ia bappy exception to aIl tbese experiences. Ou~t

af tbe rich, colourful material ta be found in the
sacred narrative of "the dreamner,", Mr. Louis N.
Parker, author of "Disraeli," "Pomander Walk," and
"Drake," bas written a beautifully impressive
pageant play, which tbe Liebler Co. have mounted
with a prodigality that by comparison at least dwarfs
either "The Garden oïf Allah" or "Tbe Daugbter
of Hleaven," which preceded it, at the Century
Theatre. The play follows for the most part the
Old Testament narrative, tbe action proceeding
f rom the tents of Scbehen, wbere we find Jacob
rejoicing ini the majority of bis last horn child,
joseph, son of Racbel, and wbere be presents hiîn
with the "coat of rnany coIours," wbile the brothers
stand by bitter and envious of tbe favours shown
hiun. The scenes whicb follow are "The Wells af
Dothan," "Jacob's Tent," "The flouse af Potipbar,"

"Pninbr'sGarden." "Zuleika's Room," "The

uinfortunate enterprise had in contemplation. Tbis
tiny playhouse is also said ta be the only institution
of its kind in tbe world-a distinction many will
conternplate with mixed emotions. Only~ in a
prodigously wealthy American city like New York
would such luxuriaus provision for the entertain-
ment of children be tbought of, perbaps. ,And onlv
under tbe conditions of en~nui, ta which'sucb sur-
roundings predisjiase youtb, could cbildren be f aund
sufficiently unimaginative enougb ta need it. Tbe
imagination ai children within the experience oi
mast ai us, at least, bas always been sufficient ta
create its awn ilusians, witbout any assistance froam
stage carpenters or wig-makers. And for that mat-
ter s0 was that ai grown-ups not longer ago than
I&lizahetbau days. But the cbildren's theatre is
bere, along witb a new generation ai children, and

however they stop. Fainies know thisý for, of course
faîies visit: dolls' houses-that is, wh4en doîls are-,
agreeable and nice, flot, however, when they areý
proud or had-tempered. Performances take place
every afternoan at four o'clock, and on Saturdays
at ten a.m., in addition.

i GOOD LITTLE DEVIL" is the narne of the"Afairy play ,ybicb Mr. Belasco bas provided
for grown-up folles. !t bas been adapted by'Austin
Strong f romn a fairy play wbicb Madame Rostand
and ber son Maurice played in Paris some years
ago. H-ere is tbe story: Once upon a time there
lived in the northern part of Scotland a littie boy
wbose aunt made bimi live in a garret: with tbe rats.
She starved bim and clad bim in rags, wbile ail
the time boarding up money, sent ber by 'a rich
uncle, for bis bringing up. But the f ainies inter-
vened, and one nigbht wben be was sent to bed, sup-
perless, tbey came to his garret bringing littie
Tboughts-from-afar wbo bad seen bis matber in
beaven, She brougbt three kisses for' hini, one for
memory, one for love, and one for" courage.
Equipped witb tbese and befriended by a wanderinig
poet, tbe boy, wbo proved always a "good little
devil," bas mnany experiences and adventures in tbe
real world. Finally, having ,been tested and tried,
hie cornes home to the garden of bis blind little sweet-
heart to find tbat tbe fairies bave restored ber'sigbt.
Tben everyone gets his deserts. Tbe wicked are
punished, the virtuous rewarded, the boy marries
bis sweetheart and bath live bappy ever after. Mr.
Belasco bas sbown bis customary skill in producing
a perfect illusion of fairy land.

T HEpplaiyo elcrof plays was agarn mii-
ini tbree acts by Harry James Smnitb, baving for its
f oundation a plan to steal a valuable prayer rug

f ram tbe bomne
exchange ai o
entrulstèd ta a
coolness in smi
authorities. '
stition, a fatal
woman warnir
for 300 years
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%: action of the play pas'ses. between the early evening
one day andr18 o'clock the following morning. A
notable--Colonel Feit and his wife are guests at a
Chateau on the frontier. The breach between themn
is -SOOf miade manifest, the wif e attributing it to bis
habit of command which bas begun to wear on bier
femigist temperament. The Colonel's attitude, bow-
ever, is due as mucb to the burden of debt be is

carrying as to bis military training. One of bis
more importunate creditors, Glogau, finally gives
him tbe alternative of disgrace or employment as a
spy, whereupon the soldier strangles hum. Later
the Colonel seeks bis wif e to plead for reconcilia-
tion, and f ailing in the effort, blurts out the f act that

probable arrest awaits him in tbe morning. At this

bier relentless spirit gives way, and sbe now takes

charge of bis fortunes, makes plans, inspires hope,

and imparts tbe spirit'of resistance until, at tbe fail

of the curtain, she is leading him on to give the

scene of the crime an appearance tbat will carry

plausibility to their story. Miss Edith Wynnje Mat-
thison heads the cast.

"HE DRONE" is an Irish comedy in three acts,

twenty years hie bas contrived to convince bis eider

pects is fraud and brings a Scotch engineer to

expose bim. 'The way in 1whicb tbe "drone"

flounders out of bis dilemnma is one of tbe drolleries

of the piece. "The Drone," with Whitford Kane,
an excellent character actor, at the hea.d of the com-

pany, is a further acqursition froin London.

CîF HE$R UP', is a new farce by Mary Roberts
Rinehart, part authoir of,"Seven Days." The'

scene is a sanitariurn on the top 'of' a mountain,
during a blizzard, after the house physician-bas'

elopeci with the head nurse, the bath attendants

gone on a strike and the patients hecomie uninanage-

able, The story relates the strtuggles* of a young

heir to maniage the institution and at the saie turne

keep away f rom an irate fatlxer-in-law and an

actress WYho is suing humn for breach of promise.

Walter Hampden plays the leading role.

TH 1E new list of plays also includes another ex-

c ursion into Chjnese draina. "Turandot" is

by the Germian poet Voemnoeller, and comnes to us

in the orig-inal production of Max Reinhardt. The
niguiv Ji, a
corne to wo
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PICTUR.ES FROIM THREE COUNTRIES

This Striking Picture Illustrates the Military Spirit of Germany and also the Psmily Pride of the German Rulers. The Germnas
Crown Prince la Here Seen Riding at the Headi of his Famous Deaths Headi Hussars With His Second Son on the pommel

ci his Satidle. Ris eldeset son, Prince Wilhelm, is Also Seen on a Polo Pony..
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ebate on the Navy Question. This is a Recent Photograph of tib
nate Explosion Occurreti on This Vessel andi Elght Sailors Were
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Sky-scrapers

M ONTRF.AL is the only city in Canada which
regulates the height of its office buildings.
There the limit is ten stories. Toronto bas

no legal limnit. It has aiready two tali buildings,
one fifteen and the other seventeen stories.
T'lwo or three new structures are arranged for, one
goîng twenty stories, So in Winniipeg, Calgary
and Vancouver, the people seemn to think that sky-
scrapers are a sign of progress, instead of regarding
themn as dangerous menaces to bealtl, and1 safety.

In. Great Britain and Europe, the beiglit of build-
ings is usuially Eimited to one and a haif imies the
'%vidth of the street. The reason for this is given
as the necessity for adeqiuate lighbt and air. Thjis
is in strong contrast witb Amierica, where the only
liinit is tbe blue sky and certain conditions as to

enIt ierinsuaento see Canadian cities follow-

ing the Amneriçan miodles rather thain the European.
Tt is especially lamýentable tbat a progressive City
like >Toronto sbould be utterly regardless of the
effect of sky-scrapers on traffic congestion, public
safety and public bealth. No building in the central
part of Toronto sbould be more than ten stories.

bigh wages ensured for the mcbhanic,
for the farmer. Sou-nds idyllic, doesn
yet there will be tbose wbo would pi
the taxes reduced, especially the-tnan on
salary who pays bis share of the cus
and gets no part of the bonus.

The Àgricultural College
HERE are people who hope tliatTM r. Burrell's bots to agricultur

provincial agricultural colleges
E. W. Nesbitt, _M.P., pointed out in the
gradulates of the Ont, : 'o Agricultural
not go back to the f arm.. They becomne
professors and instructors or go into buprdciiyo h vrg aini o

the 0. A. C. Mr. Nesbitt would estab
tion farms in every township, and miai

HAS HE. A WORRIED LOOI'

RE F LE.C T>I'O N
By THE EDITOR

________must ftock to the help of the United Kingdom at
once, quickly, immediately, speedily, hurriedly,
hastily, eagerly, -vehemently, without delay,. as the
German fleet rnight be ýsailing within twenty-fours hours, and Armageddon was in sight. Somne of us
wo"ndered if it was advisable to, put any more money
in the savingys banks and* most of. us made inven-
tories of our assets, so that when we passed away
uur affairs might be in good'condition to hand over
to our German successors. Every good centralist

and honuses throughout the Empire made his xviii, so as to be
't itP And prepared for the last errergency.
refer to see That was July. Then came August and Sep-

a mioderate tember, but no Armageddon. Then October and
tonms duties November and the eneniy made no move. But in

the latter month, Mr. Borden introduced his navy
bill to present three Dreadxqougbts. to the United
Kingdom. He and bis colleagues, and bis news-

no part of paper organs, said the emergency still existed. The
*e will go to bill must be rushed through.

,.As Mr. Then came December and Pariament adjourned
HQuse, the for the Christmnas holidays. Tt reassembled in
College do0 january and the navy bill was again to be rushed.
agricultural Now we have a luhll again, and the Borden admninis-

6iness. The tration is discussing aids to agriculture and banking,
affected by just as if the Britannic peoples were fearing no war

lish illustra- for haîf a century to corne.
.y wiIl agree Over in the United Kingdom it is just the same.

The Liberals have been pusbing Home Rule for
Ireland, education r 'eform and suffrage'enlargem1ent,
just as if the Gerrnan Emp'eror were the monst
peace-lovîig mnonarcb the world bas kniown witb
the exception of Edward VII. The Tories, most
of whom aire centralists, have been discussing a new
tra-de policy, just as' if Britain's trade were not
mienaced by a deadly Germian fleet.

Can we corne to any other conclusion than that
Mr. Borden, Sir Wilfrid Iaurier, Mr. Asquith and
Bonar Law, with their nurnerous colleagues, are the
miost callous set of statesmen~ the Emnpire bas ever
seen? Or is the German menace one large sized
JO KE?
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Vacant Pllots Should be Cultivated
A Wide M'ovement is on Foot to Cultivate Vacant Plots in Large Cities

By E. T. COOK

AWIDESPREAD) movement is on foot tobrin g forward in the most practical and
commonsense ways the futility of allowing
vacant plots to remamn idle when they

might be put to some good use. Great cities are
in the course of formation and this watcbfulness
on tbe part of, those who have thÈe welfare of the
cornmunity at heart is a splendid sign of a deep-
seated interest in the peuples of this land. Complaints
are loud of tbe high prices that bave to be given
for the. ordinary necessaries of if e and there is
also tbe stimulating effect of a partial outdoor if e
on tbose who tili these barren acres in ýour midst.
Sometimes a. plot of land faces a public school.
The vacant plot is unused, neyer bas been used, or
possibly will not be for years, the scholars meanwhile
seeking recreation on a paved yard. Sncb instances
as these are not uncommon, and it, is with a view
to bringing.tbese inito something lîke cultivation that
the experiences of such authorities -as Mr. Lockie
Wilson and Mr. Bougber, of Minneapolis, are de-
tailed. They apply to ail large cities f rom north
to south and east to west.

The mn'ovement sbould have far-reacbing resuits.
One side issue bas, been almeady broached, tbe
bringing of ploughmien »in tbe vicinity of great
centres for a day to pluugh tbe vacant land and ini
tbis way niake those who live on a farm more in
tuucb with the hives of industry. it was suggested
in the Canadian Farm that there should be a "far-
mers' day," a boliday for those who are busy f ar
fromi the bauints of mien, but whose work is the
miost important in the wbole Dominion, The farmer
and the town dweller sbould rub shoulders a bit-
it is to the mnutual advantage of botb, and the yuung
men of the city will take nu hurt f rom cumpanion-
%hip with the sturdy sons f romn the land.

Mr. Leroy Boughem, President of the Garden Club
of Minneapolis, in an address given before the Ani-
enican Civic Association, at Washington, gave th~e
following important particulars, whicb serve to
empbasize tbe remarks that have beern made con-
cerning this praiseworthy work for tbe bettermient
of great cities:

More than 600 men and women, at Ieast, writes

.ing of 1,002.vacant lots tovegetables and flowers.
This compares witb 302 in 1911 and 1 in 1910. lIn
addition, borne gardens are being cultivated, and.iin
these twice as nîany rose bushes and apple trees
have been planted by* its members.. There were no
home gardens in 1911, under the auspices of 'the
club.

"The Garden Club bas brought about the decora-
tion with flowersý and grass of 149 front.yards in
tbe congested Russian-Jewish districts of North
Minneapolis. Cbildren under 16 are doing this
work, and not one of, the lawns had .been
previously improved. Grass seed, vines, and haîf a
dozen varieties of flower seed have been distributed
to eacb child.

"0f tbe 302 gardeners of 1911 ail but 16 (in-
cluding those.w.ho bave left town) are gardening
again this year. 0f'ail the 1,430 gardeners, 84 per
cent. bave neyer attempted this before. In ail,
17,725 persons are concerned in the garden move-
ment. Every une of last year's cbarity gardens
became a cash member unsolicited this year. This
is a most signifiéant feature of tbe work. Tbe vege-
table and flower gardens of the club cover 160
acres-exactly a qutarter section. About seven acres

borders enough lots that are practically certain to
be vacant for several years to corne which could
be utilized to produce each summer at least $100,000
worth of vegetables and flowers. But the financial
end, while considerable, is flot the most important.
Inducing men, womnen and children to become in-
terested in the tilling of the soui and the growth of
vegetable:'s, -plants anîd flowers with improved and
heaithini surroundings is, -perhaps. the greatest

An Ec'onQmic Enthusiast
A CHARMINO personality linkd wih a true

r knowledge of the subject taken in haànd spelis
u nbounded success. Sucb a man' is James Lockie
Wilson, f riend, of horticulLurist and agriculturist,
ready to belp forward in-,t'ver)y possible way the
progress ofthfese great'and far-reaching industries,
and one of the most worthy of public servants.

The nian' on -the street is aware that without the
farmer and the market gardener life would be im-
possible. We depend upon them for our very exist-
ence anid quietly, courageously, and persistently this
kindly man through bis own enthusia*ic,'temlpera-
ment in .the holding of important offices dis-
seminated a scientific knowledke of: leading prin-
ciples in the raising of vegetabie pr-oduce and the
finest types of animals on Canadian farms. Those
who know notbing or littie of his great work should
read those faultlessly clear and concise reports on
various subjects that appear f rom time 'to time
under bis guidance. They, are masterpieces of pre-
cise knowledge and reveal ?tarifi cations to the heart
of things that are truly astonishing. The farmer
on tbe prairie and the market gardener striving for
information, and ways of co-operation find in Mr.
Wilson a helper and a f rie nd. The' notes that
appear in this supplement are some indication of
bis activity, but tbis is one droç only in an ocean
of downrigbt useful and necessary work.

Many columins would be needful to, enter into the
details of Mr. Wilson's career. Suffice it to say
be is happily in the prime of life and enthusiasm
in tbese sister. brancbes of industries seems to wax
more keenly as years speed un. Tbe Ontario Horti-
cultural Association, of wbich be is secretary, owes
practically everything to bis erudite management,
and one of the treasures in bis homne- is a presenta-
tion of Royal Crown Derby plate encircled and
cbased witb silver in recognition of his services.
Another office of immense importance is that of
secretary and managing director of the Canadian
Hlorticultural Exhbiition, s'écretary of the Ontario
Vegetable Growers Association, and a director of
tbe Canadian National Exhibition, and each office
is flot regarded as a sinecure but an oppurtunity
for work conducted on the best and most approved
modern lnes.

Personal experience bas been gained in tbe laud-
able pursuit of raising pedigree cattle, the import-
ance of which can be hardly over-estimiated, and
therefore farming and horticulture bave in Mr.
Wilson one who is engrossed in their welfare. H1e
is a true son of the soi] and a scientist as well.

A Warning to Daffodil Loyefs
W ILL you kindly alluw me a brief space in your

Cuntry Lif e Supplement to warn growers
of Daffodils in your country of a pest which inflicts
one of the fairest of spring flowers. A sharp look-
out should be kept for the Narcissus fly. This bas
been a scourge this year in maniy places, due no
doubt to peuple not being caref ni enough with
respect tu it. If any Dafodi1s are seen dwarfer
than the rest or luokinig sickly, the bu1bs sbould at
once be taken up carefully, washed in cold water
and replanted ini fresh ground. If they are very
unhealthy it is best to bumn themn. Growers should
be always un their guard for Narcissus fly and
Mite, and I an~i certain that it is the right to isolate
weak and sickly plants.

P. RUDOLPII BARR.

The Scent of
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XthSg of the Maple
A DEPARTMENT MAINLY FOR WOMEN

Miss Elaie Mackenzie, an Engiab Suffragette, Invited bY Mm-.
0. H. P. Beirnant te Tcach Effective Militancy tea the New

York Suffragettcs-ý Misa M ackcnzie Has Tasted Prison
Pare-at Least is a Hunger Btriker. On Her Way

ta Ne.w York 8h. Spant Borne Tinie in
Toronta.

Women Fight White PlagueTORONTO'S gaze, eye to eye with the Coiin-
tess of Aberdeen's, bas lately been focussed
on the methods of prevention practised by
the Tuberculosis Division of the Depart-

ment of Health. Dr. Hiastings finds himself coveted
for preventive work in Erin. Likewise Miss Dyke,
the city's leadîng tuberculosis nurse, and lier staff
of seven, have furnished the visitor tips for hier
favourite work; for the Countess' war on the
plague bas becomne a proverb.

MRS. IjUESTIS AN AGITATOR

T HERE are other preventive agenits at wr
among our women, however.r. Archibald

Huestis, President of Toronto's Local Counicil of
Women, bas been doing some ver>' important agi-

that when winter arrived the work should be undone
-the patients finding no winter accommodationl.

And so, it cornes that fifteen or sixteen of the
primary'chapters of the 1. 0. D. E. in Toronto have
succeeded in raising funds sufficient to warrant the
Iooking .up a premises to serve this purpose. A
miunority- of voluntary outside subscriptions have
helped the move.

The institution, primarily, will be. for Toronto
children, But in the case of there being'sufficient
room, outsiders will be admitted. The place will

be formally announced in-the near future. It will
probably be a renovated buiilding to avoid the ex-
pense of erection.

In Windsor, Ontario, the Bor 'der Chapter, Daugh-
ters of the Empire, has at last succeeded in its

efforts to establish a sanatorium to provide relief
and benefit tothose afflicted with the dread disease

in FZsex. The contract has been awiarded for sucli
a building the design of which will admirably serve
the need.

RESULT 0F COMPULSORY REGISTRATION

S PEAKING of the war waged against tuber-
Jculosis, t:he compulsory registration of cases

should give the cause an impulse. For one year

"Oh,1 and a point Ï certainly mneant to make last
night"-Mrs. Wells referred to the lecture before
the Women's Canadian Club-"relates to the news-
paper columans advertising for women 'help.' Wo-
men ýpolice are cryinigly needed[ to cope with this

deadliest evil in.our cities. Is there any officer in
Toronto whose business it is to watch those columns
.daily? Who lays bare the pitfalls? Who brings
the offenders to justice?"

Which was .*something more than a merely
rhetorical question, as it f eh.

Toronto has three women as probation officers
in connection with the juvenile Court conducted by
Commîssioner Starr. Reports, of their work are
loudly commendatory. Edmonton, bas Miss Jackson,
an officer of repute. There 'are numerous others.
But ail these officers work as correctorr. There

are needed more -recognized women preventers of

crime-policewomen. For pre.vention is eternally
better than cure.

Asked where she got hier first impulse to, pre-

pare for bier present work, Mrs. Wells declared it
was at Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, where she,
worked among girls, as pastor's assistant, some

yearýs ago. Mrs. Wells is something curate,
something policeman, and everythîig woman. lier

energies counit fo~r much in the universal climb to-
ward good.

When prophetic, Mrs. Wells looks f orward'to a,
day whe *n every important city wvill have its traîning
schools-of civics and philanthropies, or whatever
may be needful-where women may qualify them-

selves for direct, public service, whether as womnen
police or along other lines. There are more posi-

tions for filling than applicants to fili them in de-
partments now newly recognized as women's.

Canada's interest is lively on the question of wo-

men police. For, what with sundry telephonic and

other messages to her, my interview with their

advocate and convlncmng commentary was the series
of brief but profitable f ragnients-picced together
here.

Mrs. Wells, at prescrit, is paying visits to stindry
Canadian towns with purpose to interest our wonien
in this departure.

Value 'of a Voice
CANADIANhello girls will bc 1(

voices as available bea<nstocks
them into the peerage. By the way,.

of Fredericton, N.B., who cmý
ready affections of the Hon.
with the quality of ber voice
Like a lordlier "Bottom" hie r
"Isee the noise he heard," an
apparently, not diminished;

By Uic death of his brothex
burnham becarne the sixth Ea
nossesso, of an estate yielditread ai
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DY,

OlIAPTER XVI.

Mr. Screed Once Mare Intervenes.

T was with great tiifficulty Ted AistonIrestrained hituself froin follow'ing
bis friand; lie hati a high opinion of

t-he latter's courage anti intellect; but
a very rpoor ana of bis prudence and
caution where bis own personal safety
was coricerneti; and ha fait convinceti
t-bat Diek was ruahing recklessly jute
t-ha very jaws of danger. It wa's littia
les" theu agon'y ta have to leave hlma
in snch au emergency; 'but thera was no
alternative; came wbat mîglit, Ted must
obay bis orders. His mission wais ta ra-
morve t-bat which Fnmberson valueti more
t-bau his own life,.as uapidly as possible
f romn out t-ha danger-zone. Coiman-
seuse taild hlm that ta do ot-berwise
wavui'd [la taý court disaster. Well, lie
woul do it, lie said ta himiself, setting
bis teeth in grima de teraination; lie
would. carrly*ont his instructions ta t-le
letter, return ta, Englanti as rapidly as
passible, anti await Dick et the place
appointeti; but paraana'liy, he fait that
it 'wouhl cenfort him buit'little ta know
t-hat ha hied succafedcd in robbing ýKal-
'flan of bis haooty, if t-bat auccess hati to
ba paiti for Iby the life of bis friand.
Thiat sucb an aveutuality we's on'ly too
paaaile, lie was well awara. Again anti
again, as by land and saa, hae ret-raced
thle g-raunti lie hati praviously traveret,
lia asked bimiseif, "Suippaaing Diek neyer
rat-urus; auipposing.ý lie is dest-ineti ta add
yet ana tber ta t-li alre-ady long list of
mnen who have disappeareti withlout leav-
ing a trace bahinti, liow shial I ever face
Enid? HIow 'break thea news of lier bc-
reavermant ta the girl wbo placei lier
laver's safety in myý banda as a sacreti
trusgt?"

Anti tbe answer was always the samne--
"If anything bappens ta) Dick, 1 would

ratIper--far rat-er-put a pistai ta mny
hea-d tlian bave ta meat ber eyaes'

arriva« at<
lie norning,
ot-el, espent
n tracing c
hieh his fr1

erisbly lu bis ghas'tly white face, anti
whiose gait as lie advanceti was haltiug
anti feeble lie stared open-moutheti;
anti then. wîth a great, cry, fluug bina-
self upon bis frieuti, nealy bringing the
i4tter ta t-he grounti. Clutching at thse
back of a chair, yaung Emrfberson just
saveti himeif fron 'fallîng; anti t-heu
sinking luto it, with a groan, priomptly
lapseti into a deati faint. It was saente
little turne before bis distracteci carn-
panian couldi restore hin ta couscioub-
nes, anti stili longer bafora ha was auf fici-
-ntly racovereti ta relate has ativanturaýs.

H4 AVING brought bis narrative tote
poiant wiere Tigram, takiulg ativant-

age of a moment's unwarineu', liat
s tabbeat hlmi in the 'back,' lie otiuuçd-

"I w7as dazeti almost as much by 't-le
fali as by t1it wouud luflicteti; but I
neyer quite hast cônseiousness. I heard
a tremendous sbout, wldh seemed ta
came f romi English lips, followed by tlie
sound of my asàailant's flying feet,
wbicli gradually fad a'way' in the dis-
tance. 1 wae tryiug ta struggle ta nry
own wlieu I fel aitmyseIf gautly raised.
whilst a voice inquired anxioualy, 'Are

,you mucli burt?'
"That was more tlianiI canJd tail lin;

1 felt a tingling smartinl thli ragian
of the left sbouitier-blade; andi an omin-
Oua tr'lckling dlown the sipine;,biut bayanti
t-bat I knew not-ling. Finding I wae
not lu a pasition ta ans war bis qûestion,
the goati eSmýarit-an a st-urdy-laaking
Englialiiman-pralptly remaveti my coat
ant waistroat anti exaLmineti t-he wound.
By tbis tina a crowd of elîdren ai vari-
oua agas anti aizes bepan ta gather round,
cbiatte'rinic vocirerouliyi, aud at-tracteti by
tlie liubbab, aiea perbia'pa by t-be previ-
ous stentorian abvout, sundry faTna les
cama flyiug__out ftb sunrouuiding

ig Crass at 7.30

should retard my recovery andi proba'bly
find anyseif landeti In soute hospital ou

"ýPurvis add-ing his persuasions, I was
obligeti to promise 1 would give up the
ides. of travelling téhe next day. I care-
f ully limited it'to thiat, but the reserva-
tion escapad their'notice.,

"The doctor ýwas mueli aunoyed with
me lieca'use I would not allow hlmii to
report t.he affair to the police. Hie got
quite warm about it, sayiug that it
was a dî!ty 1 owed to, socle ty; but wheu
1, ln My turn, 'became augry anti ve-
.herent, saying I refuseti to bie dictateti
to, upon a matter which coucerueti ouly
myselif, and sbould call it a piece-of
impertinent presumptien on bis part if
lie disregarded mny wisbes, lie remein-
bered that his first duty at ail avents
waa; ta his patient, and hurriedly begged
me net to excite muYself, promrilsing that
lie would dû' nothiipg witbout my permis-
sion. Hae carne to see me( again in thec
evening, reported rny coudîitn as satis-
factory, andi. said. ,tJht ini another couple
o)f dlays, i~f ail went 'well, 1 shoulti prali-
i1bly bci able tci travel. On the strangtb
of that, the neit inrnming, 1 ýpaii ry 'bill
anti caiugli t-li eariy expre-ss-and here

amr."
«You bave' beeik liavtbly imprudent."

"*Yes, 1 know. I)ozi't bally-rag me,
tliere's a good fellow. 1 don't feel equal
ta it! just order up sflme 'breakfast,
andi, wbit it's pl*eparing, 1 wisb you
would sec bo m'y back,~ for it feels un-
vontinlnly stiff atnd painful."

T ED, findngthe wound ta, lie'

slipped out of the room n a pretence of
ordering thbe breakfast, andi told the
waiter to senti for a 1ot or. One cliancet
ta 'be on thbe preiacae, anti appaared
therefore, soiniwhs.t t-o I)ick's aston-
lalimant, ln eomnpa'uy witji t-be breakfast.

This genitlemnan, a, Dr. Lynn, quite
agreeti with 'bis Austrian confrere as ta
thbe imprudence of a marc travelling in
thbe ipatient's state; lie also displayed
a not unnattîral curiýsity 'ta learu 'how
t-ha latter liati came by sucli a wound, Vo-
get-lir with a dignifieti huffinasa when
Dick, by bis very shocrt replies, showed
plainly that lie did net intanti ta throw
any Iighit upon thbe gubject.

Tha doctor t'ook his fee and leave,
with stiff politeness andi walked t-o t-he
doar; theu,. laçking backý over his
shoulder, remarked drily r

"Of course it does not mattar ta me
wbiat you do; 'but if you wish ta avoiti
awlkward complications, 1' advise you ta
keep quiet uýntl t-bat wotind le healeti.,

"Ha la rigbit, you must~ le reasonable,
Diclc," uirgeti yaung Alston as t-be door
elosai 'behind t-le affanded anadico.
"Tliere's no earthiy -reason now why
vn ahIold not keen Quiet and ffive that

neeesty for thiatl"
"0f course I ea un-

at-lane-noue bat-t-ar;
ta Miss Aneriey, t-all
re'turned eafely, anti

tee lier 'shortly. You
your wound if yen

tin~ ber. You know
:>t -wle' ta run any
Id' avolid.
i1king of Eniti," an-
Y; g"ard as for iaks,
at la any trifling nlsk
irion eompareti wflth

the complexion. Theoe aie
the tirce essentiel fonctions
of the ideal toilet creami.

There î, only one ideal.

GOURAUD'S
ORIENTAL

is the one cosmetic that has
these qualifications. it puri-
fies the skin by removilg
facial bleamishes, such es
pimples, blackheads, moîli
patches, rash and frecklcs.

ht beautifies the face by
rendeting to it that velvet
soitneui, witb a dent peaily
white complexon. It nour
ishes the skin and protects st
front the ravagps cf the wea-
ther. Price 50c and $1.50
per botule at Drugguts and
Departiment Stores. or direct
on receipt of price.

GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
VETSOG

sui.B ail Sc
GOUAU'S RINTA

BEUy lA

Thc ae danî Ed,

bookit o~ erf ewe

THE BALDWIN LAMP
Pro4ects a 14cand1e nower light
150eel Ba unisAcelyiene gas.
Weight, 6 oz.; heîght, 3 1-2 iu.
No cil, soot or glas. Abaolutea-

saye an~d abupe. Fify houri
litomts 25,. Ideal for ni¶ht

tihntrapplng, houting or our
work about the iarm or machin-
ery. Usefl as well for regulat-
ing frigatlug va1,es or f.r ra-

p placýlng automobile tires iu the
1.0 dark. If yoor dealer cannot

-uiply 5-ou. write direct and aak
for catalogue and frce ins8truc-

tive bookiet, "Kuota and 1o- t. TieThr"

Johs Shumeas Ce., 161 Leaasad Sr., New York City.
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Courierettes.

PE-NN SYL1VANIA mother and lier

Atbrce chidren are fcuad to have

two heartsesacli. Tfhearts were trump11

tbcy'd take every trick.

Paris police are te wear. shields t0

protect Vien, frein ganglsters. Chief
Grasett, of Toronto, is conýtent lu have
bis men wear moustaches.

Charles liroinan, tibe play producer,

asks f.,m ciirsel(2,s drainas, PIerbaps he

flnids tbat the re-ading of thein causes
sufflcient Cussing.

Toronto school trustees will Save
mioney by buying sites for new scbo-ols

in advaaoe. That rniglil be termned
~for-e-site.»

Detroit sehool
pretty te-achers
over plain cnes.
sarne thing.

Now lhey Say
urss are iostly
les about His Ru

Toronto spent
inL, nictures last

superitendent say.,
are an improvemlent

We have noted the

Ibat the. Czar's treas-
1 akes. Tlitto the Stor-
ssian Majesty.

1-1 dV lmn + . M

sparkliug on the, gronnd,. Hie pounced

upon it wlth joy. Five cents wasn't a

fotnbut it ineant at the least a

drink or a cigar. As be was iawardiy

congratulatiflg irnseif le suddenily re-

alized that tbe fiaing of that coin at

sucli a time wss one of ., the great mo-

ients of bis lifeý. He recalled the tbrill

%vi wbich bis eyes had first espied, il,

the glow that bad fillcd hlmn as lie

picked it l up. Then, thought Mark,

why not have theý thrii'i, as iÎ had given

hirn se mucli pleasure, ail over agail:

wby not repeat the pe-rformnance and

realize tlie glow a second time.

Closing bis eyes lie tossed t1we nicklýc

over one shoulder. The sequel biadt the*

wors Posible results. Aithougli be

searceed for hlf an bour, bc neyer

found that nickel again.

Mighty Money.
Meney taîk" -
Se say the %vise-

Monley also
Silence buys.

spne I

Board soinetins ni
dliy, coinnien.

roomn lihe was very startled to hear the
loud voire of lier ,father apparefltlY

taIking to nu one at ail, On the floor

above.
Wlien the yoling lady appeared, lie

inquired as to the rneaning of thie noise.

ý40h," slie replicd, "'that's. just father.

Ue's waikingý arud upstairs, prasctisiflg

wbat l1e preaiclis."

Willing to .Oblige.-A youn-g lady,

.shoppinlg in a departintal store in

Toronto, hadý arranged tc, meet ber

inQther in the carpet departinent at

half-ppast tweive, when the two wouid

have lunch together. She finished lier

shopping, however, by tweive O'Clock

and so, to put ln the extra hall hour,ý

took the elevýator up to the carpet de-

partinent and sat down to wait ini oee

of the coinfortable aria chairs which

are at the service of eustomfers who

corne te inspect carpets,
Presently a clerk came up and asked

if she would care to look at îsome Car-

pets and she, beîng a bit hored with

waiting, siniiingiy assented.
Ile proeeeded, to roll and unroil, be-

fore bier, one after ainothier of the heavry

rolis of ciirpet. Af ter sonie tixne had

elapsed, hie stoýppedl, poiite and perspir-

ing., ind inquired if thiere was any par-

ti lar design of carpet she preferred.
"Oh, no," she said, "I lik e thein ail,

but ybu see, 1 arn Just up here, waiting

for rny inther, te go to lunch?"
"Inde-ed," li- repl;edl. "Weil, la that

case, there are still a few polsE we

baven't looked throngb. ýPerhaps we'lli

flnd ber in une of those."

Lacked M oi Gran

IPeasylva
Aii îlipn

a womTheýn a

*manly years.
the cemmvinity

,-s of be(r death,
ndl pretty nulrse
idant.
bat on hie ed
the villag-e for-

[muse, witb tin
oc1eededl to miake

n coldt stand' il
ng bis heýad oui
exelained, iit

tn ougblt te b
S, te carry on is
e was a funera
it weekl,"

t
t

e

Educational
O1F FERI

Fourteen Young
Ladies to go to
College and Ten
to Visit Europe.

~The Canaidian Cour-
ier is arranging for the

most attrac tive educa-

tional. contest ever known

in Canada. By the ternis
of this offer, fourteen*

young. ladies will be sent

to a representative ladies

college for a year, with
a choice of five courses,

Euglish, Art, music,

Commnercial or Domestic

Science, and ten youug

ladies will have a five

weeks' trip to Europe

under careful sup ?xvision.

IroolTis, latin
- tion and lec

be bpaid by

it is
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rOROriTO M-OrITREAL LONDON EMG

SMALL BONDS

We usuallio have odd Muni-

cipal Debentures of small

amouni and conhlnually have

sound IndusWral Bonds Of

$100 denomlnatlon.

Mau WtC submdl a ltis of Ihese

simal! bondi ? An excellent

distribulion for a limiled 3um

could be made.

Canadian Governinent Municipal
ami! Corporation Bonds

Victoria, -B.
The Ls Angeles .1f Canada

Victoriasa Commercial Adventagea
The Pscific flateway of Caniada and

ýthe nearest B3ritish port to the Orienlt;
the 'centre of- the best dairy f arnnng
and poultry rsising in Western Can-
ada; immiense tituber lihits, cosillsnds
and ail minerais close by; largest shîp-
building facilities on the coast; everY-
thing at hand to make you money.

W e have just opened up three fine
subdivisions snd every lot a moneY

maker. Write to-day for particulars.

Victoria Subdivision Co.
Limied

Members cf theVictoria Ral Estate Ecbange

414-415 Central Bidg., (Our new home)

Relerence: The Dominion Bank.

Agents wanted in aIl purts of Csnadi.IMunicipal
Debentures i

Present market conditions
make an mnterest return of

C A N ADIA N COURIER.

SMONEY.AND
MNAAC NAT 5 E 5 *-----------------------------

Savings Bank adds another item to
the already long list of tbese in-
terests. Besicles bei1ng on the board
of Banik of Montreal, C. P. R.,
Royal Trust, Montreal Heat, Light
and Power, Dominion Textile, Do-
minion Steel, and many other firmns
and corporations, the business
ability witb wbich be is credited is
stili further accentedl by bis posi-
tion as vice-president of Bell Tele-
,phone, Britisb-Catladiatl Lumber
Co., and now of the Montreal City

and
bead

nd up
mnany

so on
-lifý

ciers no aiouto arroraspleasure iusomuch as
opportunity of listen-

Toronto Board of Trade Officers
RADUALLY the things pertaining to the poor dead leap year are dis-

Cappeariflg and are being, superseded by something new for 1913.

Lately votes were balloted in the matter of a new board of trade for

Toronto. 'The resuit of this election was that, Mr. Henry Brock, as presi-

dent, Messrs. W. P. Gundy and W. K. George, vice-presidents, were unani-
rnously elected. Out of thirty-one
candidates for councillor the f ol-
lowinig fifteen well-known gentle-
men were successful: John Aird,
Eric N. Armour, J. E3. Atkinson,
Hiugh Blain, W. F. Cockshutt, M.P.,
K. J. Dunstan, Chas. McD. Hay,
Arthur Hewitt, Geo. W. Howland,

Joh G Knt, Hugh Munro, .T

Somers, John Turnbull, D. O.
Wood, J. W. Woods.

As President of the Board of

Trade, Mr. Brock seems to be the
ÎÈnman for the place, bis wide ex-

perience in law and business giving
hîmi a broad and extensive outlook.

He is the son of W. R. Brock, who

formed W. R. Brock Co. Ltd. In-
stead of learning the theoryosis
and dress goods with his father, he
flnîished bis education at Upper Can-
adaý College and Trinity with pos-
session of the degree of 1B. C. L.;

later,, in 1905, hie became D. C. L.

Admitted to the bar in 1855 be prac-'

MJýJO HENY BRCK, ised his profession till 19,06, when

MAJORn-eec ofHornto Brdof Tadefo he went with W. R. Brock Co., of

Preidet-lec o Toono Bar ofTrde or which he is a director. He bas had

previous experience on the Board

of Trade executive , having been vice-president in 1908 and again in 1911.

M1r. Brock is one of those mnhoeep aggressive, ae h ective, keen, through par-

tic ,ipation in healthy atbletic pastimes. As a rifle shot and an oar-handler hie

holds a high place, and was captain o)f the cricket teamn of bis Aima Mater.

Doubtless he could tell weird tales of pancakes f ried on the open prairie,

containiflg as mucb dust as foeur, and exciting yarns of atnbushed half-

breeds, for he served during the Rebellion of 1885, bas medals to show for

it, and was also mentioned in dispatches. His connection witb the milit ia

dates back to 1877. He is now senior major of the Tentb Royal Grenadiers.

Senator MacKay is Vice-President

Hj ON. ROBE'RT MNACKAY is g-enerally regarded as one of the powers

at the base of Canadian finance, asý a mian of resourceful ability and

marked acumen in business matters. His financial interests with some

ofthe niost prominent institutions of the country are far-spreading, and bis

THE STANDAIRD
LOAN COMPANY

W. S. D INICK, VIoePres. and Na-.-Dir.
Deb.nnyrafoe ,akbeaing luttent ut FIVE
pe" cet, er annum. payable h. f Year.
C p l t sI a d S a' p u A s , h , $ , 4 0 0 0. 0 0
Ttal A s, ' - $21800,OB.00

Write for iaformation.

t'edOMfloo TOa)ONTO. .Cars"&

DOINION ]OND

GOVKRNMENT MUNICIPAL
CORPORATION ONDS

Capital Paid-up - S1,0$OW~0
Resrvo- -- 750000

TORONTO MONTEÂL

VANCOUVUX LONDlONlwr. r .

A Business Man's,
Investment

Industrial cumulative
preferred shares are par-
ticularly attractive to busi-
ness men because they are
famniliar with conditions and
can aff ord to slightly lessen
their security in order to in-
crease their income.

In rnost cases, on the shares we
reco 1mmend the dividend is earned
more t-han twice over. Thus they
represent safety, stability, appreci-
able and steady income (returning
from 6ý/2% to 7ý/2%) and in many
instances the promise of a mild in-
crease in price.

On Requllest
Our close touch with and careful
and constant investigation of this -
class of investments has enabled
us to compile in letter formn sn-
formation covering the best of
these issues. Sent on request-
free and without Your incurring
any obligation.

F. H. Deacon & Co.
Membera Toronto Stock Exchange

.Investments
97 Bay St. Toronto. Canada

P. 14. DEAýCON J. C. FRASKft

Chief Office for Canada: TORONTO
ALFRE» WRIGHT, Mlanager.

MRSH &MAULSON, Limite&.
Chief Toronto Ae.nts.
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the previous' year by abouit $53,000, when 16.21 was earned on the capital.

Deposits in 1912 totaled $38,087,447, compared with $.34,7.38493 lun 1911, an

increase of approximately $3,300,000. The assets showed'an increase of

about $4,200,000 over 1911 figures, totaling $48,908,000:
The business accomplished included the electiors of the followixig directors:

Hon. Williamn Gibson, George Rutherford, Col. Hon. John S. Hendrie, C.V.O.;-

C. A. Birge, C. C. Dalton, W. A. Wood and J. Turnbull.

Perhaps the entry in the minute book miost pleasing to the shareholder is

that in regard to the raising of the dividend rate frein 1l to -12 per cent. per

annum. Since 1911 the stock bas been on an il per cent. basis, and the

increase in rate is a just cause of congratulation to th~e executive and share-

bolders of the large and growing institution.

Montre-ai Cle-aring Hotuse Committee

T~ HE principal business transacted at the meeting of thtbody, recently

Iheld, was the election of the Montreal Clearing House Committee for

1913 comprised. of the following members: H. B. Walker (Canadian Bank of

Commerce), Chairman. D. C. Macarow (Merchants' Bank Canada). A., P.

Hazen (Bank of British Northý Amnerica). F. G. Leduc (Hochelaga Bank).

C. W. Dean (Banik of Moktreal). W.- P. Hunt (Bank of Nova Scotia).

F. T. Walker (Royal Banlk of Canada).
In presenting bis report, 'Mr. H. B. Walker, the chairrnan, spoke of the

returns for the last twelve months as the largest on record, the figures reach-

ing $2,845,470,000, an increase'ofalmost $500,O00,000 over the resuit of

1911 operations.

tank of Vancouver

T HE annual meeting of the shareholders of the Bank of Vancouver was

held at tehead office in Vancouver on Jan. l4th. The statement sho-wed

that the year ended Nov. 3Oth had been a very successful one. The net

profits of $40,395 show an increase of more than $20,0O over those of the

previous year. During the year the capital of the institution has been in-

creased from $749,608 to $846,600, and $40,0O placed to the reserve f und.

'The average note circulation was about $500,000, deposits am-ounted altogether

to $1,639,0100, and assets came to $3,056,318, a large and satisfactory increase

over 1911.
Mr. R. P. McLennan was re-elected president, and Mr. L. W. Shatford

vice-presidetit on the board for the current year.

Big Corporation Identifies Itself With Pros perity

HIE Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation bas had a splepdid year, as

T is evinced b>' the annual statemlent latel>' comnpiled. Net profits of

$826,799 for the year just past are about $80,O00 in excess of th~e 1911 earn-

ings. These profits are at the rate of 13.78 per cent. on the paid-up capital

of $6 '000 '000. Deposits held showed an increase of about $30,OO0 over those

of 1911, totaling $5,637,000. Assets of $31,299,095 are a great deal higher

than they wer e at the close of the year previous.

Canadian Securities Corporation
lIEN the directors' report was read at the annual meeting of the Cana-

Wdian Securîties shareholders meeting, held last week, satisfaction was

expressed at the degree of prosperit>' for tbe company's past year it em-

phasized. The compan>' bas recently put its stock on an eight per cent. divi-

dend basis. Last March the capital was increased f romn $500,000 to $1,00,000,

and since then inuch of the stock has been placed with promînent E-nglish

and Canadian interests.
Mr. Robert Bidoerdike was re-elected president, Messrs. jas. Carruthers

.and W. G. Morden vice-presidents, anýl Mr. F. H. Manley resumes his good

.work as general manager of this important corporation.

New Paip Millà
HIE details in connection with the organîzation of the Abitibi Pulp Milîs

T were completed ata nieeting recently held when the following directors

Myott Ductil Tungsten Lamps
Strongeît and most efficient Filament made.

STORE, CHURCH AND HOUSE LIGHTING

25 Watt Clear 48 Cents

40 " 55"
60 65

Write for sample lot at Case Prices.

Agents Wanted.

INTERNATIONAL ELECTRIC SUPPLY COMPANY
14 King St E., Toronto

THE ROYAL BANhý
0F CANADA

Capital Authorized.25,000,000
Capital Paid ULp ......... 11,560,000
Reserve Funds .......... $13,00,000
Total Assets .......... ,180,000,000

HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL.

H. U. HOLT-r . - PWESIDEWV

Ei.PICSSE, Vioc.PSESIPENT a C5NKIAL mgràAS'"0

300 Branches in CANADA and NEW-
POUNDLAND; 30 Branches in CUBA,
PORTO RICO, DOMINICAN RI--
PUBLIC and BRITISU WEST IN-
DIES.

Ca nada& Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto St. - Toronto

President-W. 0. Gooderham.
First Vice-Presi dent-W. D. Matthswsl.
Second Vice-President-G. W. Monk.
joint Generai Managers-R. S. Hudsonl,

John Massey.
Secretary-GeorgC H. Smnith.

Paid-up Capitsl - $6O ,O .O

Roser,, Fund (tained) -$4,SOO,JO0

lavestments - $31,299,095.55

EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES
are authorxzed to invest trust fonds in this
Corporation's DEBEN1TURES.

4'ley are issued for surua of $too and

Report and ail particulars will be for-j

warded on application- LONDON, ZG. NWYOK
The Corporation lis aiso, a LEGAL DE- Pr1ncesa St., Z O and Oedar Sts.

POSITORY FOR TRUST FUNDS. -

by mail with perfect coflvCfliece. jSavings Departmieut at ail Brancies.

THE '-CANADIAN* BANK
0F COMMERCE

ite"d Office: TORONTO

hid-up CapIê4 $15,OO,OW; Reserw Fmd, $1Z,500,004

SIR EDML1U3 WÂA4CER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L......... President

ALEXANDER LAI-RD)...... ................... General ManâgeT.

JOIIN kIRD ................. ..... Assistant General Manager,

This bank having branches ini ail the important cities and towus in Cani-

adia, as well as la the United States, England and Mexico, la enabled to plae

at the disposai of its eust.omers unsurpassed facli1,ies for the transaction of

Avprv leizitimate kind of banking business.
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"Every last onie of us." At a motion
from Randýail the ring of ment closed
between Sark and his sledge. They ex-
pected tToutile for tbey knew Erie Sark
ae a fighting man. But hie did not
charge. H1e understood Vliat cunning
and.not force must prevail.

"Better not, stand so 'close to the
kid," lie advised, pushing gently at the
closed ring. "For your own good don't
do it. He's got amaîlpox!"

The word 4p1it the ring like a wedge.
Startled, the men shiedi aside. Sark
leaped through their ranks, and beore
Vhey recovered from their shock, hie
,whip fell on the huskies' backs.
."Mush 1" he roared., "Mush 1" and

threw himself face dewn on the sledge
alongside Foam,, slid.ing from under the
clutch of the Stewart men's bande.

D AWSO-N was ninety mailes away.
Sark's, wild hope ofmatking it in

twenty-four hours commenced at once
te fade. The ice craeked under him at
every yard, buckled at'every rod. Four
times lie weiit through before lie reach-
ed the mouth of Henderson Creek. Thse
esledge wîth its boyish load was light.
The ice 'bore it well enougli, also the
doge which were traced three or four
yards spart so that thedr weight miglit
not bear on one spot. But Sark, with
his two hundred and fifty pounds of
bone and,. muscle, téok the brunt of the
peril. H1e gripped a short rope fastened
te the rear cf the sledge, and ini three,
out, of the four iniscliances between
Stewart and Heniderson thîs constituted
hie salvation. The doge held him up
while lie drew himsei.f out on the rim
ice with his arms.

Each time af ter the chili bath lie
warmed himself by rune along the rocky
banks, etili holding the rope and keeping
the team hug-ging.t>he shore. But every
time hie blood surged wa>rm, thse river
waited to congeal it aga;ini Thus 4t
went~ with thin ice, eskim lice, rim ice, and
a toil that broke the spirit. Only a
shinîng miracle brouglit hlm to Sixty
Mile. Only the grace, of Ged took him
over the treacherous shahl beyond. Thoe
of thse camps lie passed stared at him,
and called hirn maniac, not dariug to
venture out anid intercept. And, indeed,
lie travelleti as if mania-ridden. H1e had
aven forgotten to eat at noon, forging
on and on till hie torti.red stomacis re-
belleti against the injustice. TIen lie
hialted for minutes and 4olteci soma f ood.
Nothing coulId be forced between Foam'ls
raving lips. Thse boy's condition was
sucli as to frigliten Sark into greater
speed, and in endesavouring to attain
that, lie aecepýe& huger rislcs. Hle tookr
a chance onrtle #lclm ice that 8tretclied
f or miîles far above thse mouth of Sixty
Mil1e, took a chance and, pluinged through
with sled and dlo . ýSrk went over-
head, but drew to the surface again by
means of his triedi rope. The four large
tins kept thse sed lbuoyantly alloat, and
the dogs were swinuning andi elawing
their way out upon thse lce whidli
promiptly collapsed again under their

-- tA -,Ue -C

ehindi and urgi
rmer shore ice
Soaked mari
-rp -11-la Tl

ped himsef, lied at last to eut the
traces. With two doge lis progrese was
slower. Above ail, travelling the river
by night seemed like seeking destruc-
tion. The stars gave littie liglit. The
aurora flared only at intervals. He lad
to rely upon the sagstcity of his huskies
to find safe ice.

Midniglt saw him past Indian River,
but in the rapids near Ensley Creek lie
lost hie second dog. The remaining one
was of no ýuse to Sarli. He cut it loose
andi abandened the s-ledge. Again was
Foam, Clablis strappeti like a papoose to
a broad back-this time the bacli of a
white man. With his bhurden slung in
pack strape, and the tump line hiting
into his throbbing foreheati, Sark struck
over the land. Thera was a rougI trail
tlat wound by Caribou Creek and Baker
Creek onwardi to Dawson, and Sark
etaggered along it. Be ladl poureti out
his laet reserve of strengtl upon the,
river work. Those miles were puniel-
ment. Those of the landi were agony.
H1e consumed h-ie very sou] to supply
the furnace of motion. As if in mock-
ery of-hie efforts thse night grew colder.
The- blast of real winter was cosning.
It was going below zero, and in hie w-et,
exisausted condition Sark knew that
would be the andi, the end of effort, the
anti of the boy. Strangely enougis lie
titi net trouble about hie own dissolu-
tion axceptý in s0 far as it angereti him
to know that -it must come soon. 'This
angerý was a sort of incandescence that;
heated lis sou] for a last flaming forth.
It stirred within hlm a fictitious energy,
a power tisat belongeti to the super-
man, which put impulse into hie dead-
enedi muscles and swept him forwarti at
a rapid rate. 'He stumbleti blindly
ahead, iurcising and, swaying but cover-
ing grounti witI amazing strides.

Like a monster grizzly, spent with
wounds in defence of its young, hae

wugfrom side to sîde in the trai],
battiing against the unâsn. f oe. Hie
eyes were glazed, hie face raw and
bleeding. Hie, clothing was'a coat-of-
mail,' He etuamped on hie stiffeneti moc-
casine as on two wooden legs. Yet lie
thrashed 'forward, upherne by that fic-
titious incandescence whicî. was like a
spark f rom the forge of life. Wlen the
t.park burned out, Sark knew lie would
collapse in a Ieap, and lie wondered why
this gif t of thse infinite aloulti have been
tendered hinm only to prolong bue ag-ony.
And even while vaguely wondering thie,
thse fire within him failed. Hie incan-
descent t'igour went out as a shooting
star goes out. H1e fell on thse crest )f
a ridge beyond Ensley.

Pplaw hlm hie Lylazed eyes saw a line

ygs buret into a
-)r Sark that day
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The Secret -of Big Crops
Is in the'Seeds

Carter's Tested Se'edsX
Are the eig Crop Seeda. They posseas the Power of gîving wonderful

results, due ta, long pedigree, careful selection, purity ai strain and
thorough testing.. Carter'& Tested Seeds are used in the Royal Gardens af England
and of the Continent and by gardenersand flariats in every civilized land. C)arter'.
Tested Seeda ,are perfectly adapted ta Canadian souls and climaie, «s is proved by

many years oai successiul use in aIl parts af the Do-
eminîan. Every professional and amateur gardener

snd flarist who desirea exceptîonally large yields and
a a unprecedented succesa, shauld make a special point

£ af Éecuring Carter', Tested Seeds for the spring af
19z3. Where Carter'& Seeds have been tested in
Agriculturai Calleges, the resuits have surpassed al

En Competitora.

What YOD Ought tôKnowlu
We have Iocated

Government La1nandc'nsl oyut

Govefliflent Prices Up. fromn one Section

in' 40-80-160You Cao Subdivide This f.and s-ce

to$25 Irer
acre as ot hers
are doing to-
day.

This land is located in close proximity to the Pacific &Hu~dson B3ay Railway,
in a beautihal vailey, ait an elevaticn of Ie"e than 2,500 fret, semi-coast di-
miate, needing no irrigation, wiih plenty of rainfail for the maturing cf crops,
an~d an ideal spot for Dairying, Ranching, or Mixed Farming.
If yoii are Iookimg for tend in Larp qr Siall lots nd wan t atFrt Price,
TH1E GOVERNMENT PRI - ýwhc re prces can go but ONE WAY,
and that is UP, send for particulars te

& cosy
VANCOIER,

uara nt ilne C-ampNj
(Cosstinued froin page 9.)
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IThis Handsomne SolidOAK ROCKER

Sent Freight Free to anYl
Station in Ontario

No 353o 1?ocker-This elegant rackert
has been pronomnced by experts to be the

most graceful design that has been built
for yeas. It is made of qilarter-sswn oak
of the chocicesz selection. in choosing the
oak, we use. only the stock showing al
the handeorre flaking and fIgure of the
woad. It ia ftrished lu a rich shade of
golden, hand-rubbed and polished. Seat is
of the duli roll design; back is shaped
and insures the utpiost com fort; caryings,
are elabýorate and in keeping with the gen-

2ral design.
Write us for Our Pig Iliustrated

Catalogue No. 17

-liture Comnpany, Liinited-

,ONTO, -- ONT.

of Canada Ltd.

1~ ARMON

STEEL

boy's face, while Basett poured a littie
brandty down Sark's throat.

"-Smallpox!" announeed the doctor.
The- mpen fel 'back. Bassett continued

pouring the brandy. > Sark revived un-
der the stimulant, and he 11f ted eager
eyes ta Martin.

"Too late T" hie dem'anded ifierCely.
"No," answered the doctor, "1yu've,

kept hinm warm and dry, and it's (m'Y
the third dayl. Hell lo ail right. But
another day or se--" Martin's sig-
niflcant hand-wý,ave eomipleted the sen-
tentce. Hie turned, giving. swif t direc-
tions ta the inen. "'Piteh me two tente
and buiild a fire," hie ordered, "and leave
plenty of grub. Then a1 but Sark.
had botter hike. This le quarantufle."

Like magieý the canvas en up, Tomn
Bassett swingiitg an axec on the tent

pg."Too late for me," ha confided
ta Erie; between blows. "She w aa
staked ta the skyline. And Banaunza,
toa. That'e why we were hittinig it

back ta the Stewart country. Wish ta
thunder I'd, stayeà ta help-"

The tent peg aplit aiiddenly, and Bas-
sett's axe glanced off, smaslung inta
saine loase rock at Sark's side.

"Confound it!" Tom exclaimed.
'There goes the head. Handie splintel'-
ed ta smithereefle. Confund-" and
then sat lback on hie hauinches with a
queer, s.izikiDg stomach-enatiofl. "Grab
me, somebody," he pleaded. "lcl<, me.
Kick mie hard.Y fis shaking finger
pointed at the rock. "There's yellow
metal," bc stammeed- "or-or le it
the light? No, by thundr-it's cal-
our!"

Sark turned swiftly on his elbow and
pawed the lump, while the others, for-

getful af contagion, peered over hlm,
theýir faces tense in the e'moky light.

The graup dissolve4l 1'ke a bursting
bubble and stamp-eded along the ridge,
cryinig wildly about nuggets andi the
mother-lade.

"It's a fissure vein," shrièeà Baeaett.
"Yonder's the rimt rock. Stake right
where you lie, Erie. You're on the stuff.
Here's your diecovery poast." lie seized
another tenit peg and drave it with the
head of the broken axe.

And fresh from the-ir awni mad ,5tal,-
ing, the reet trooped jiibilantly back,
flliIng the night wJth lire and clamour.
"True fissure vein," they exulted.
"Hugeaus rich. We've a new camp, al
right."

>Whlat youi naming her, baye?" asked
Baee'ett, smiliflg knaowingly.

Ail eye with a tribute greater than
treasurie turned ta Sark and the raised
tent. All va>iece spake as one vaice.

"Quaranitine Camp," they christ ened.

Thei Britisher in Canada-

r;

mal

Map Showing Location of Some of Brîtish Columbia's
> Timber and Water Power.-

Timber
Provincial Tiniber License on 8320 Acres, Contents 146,421,500 Feet

Dominion Berthe 9341 "162,878,200

Total 17661 Total 309,299,700

Variety
Fir ... .. 87,135,000 Feet

Cedar ........... 85,385,000

Sp.uce..... 35,890,000

Fine ......... 7,660,000

Larch......... 37,635,000

1-Lmnlack......23,485,000
Balsam ........ 2,850000

Cyprees....... 2,110,000 «

Birch .......... 1,695,000

Tics and Pales.. 25.454,700

309,299,700

CAMPBELL

WatIer Power
(With Ample Storage Facilities)

30,000 H. P. ai Low Water

NOTE:-
By virtue of owning the timber on both sides

of the lake and river, the contrai of 30,000
H. P. is afsured to the holder.

Sacrifice Price, $150,000.00.
Terme, 1.2 Cash; Balance One Year.

U. L. APPLEFORD. Owner
Rooms. 9-10 Imperial Block

VANCOUVER, B.C.

Iùvestments
offices.-Nos. 06, 607, 608, and 609 Canadian Pacific Rai

New Building, Cor. Kinxg and Yonge Streets, T~oroi

FARMS, BRITISHI COL
eral Heights>.
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JtffANT$'
D ELI GIIT
Tou>IE bOAP

NE~ of the xnost im-
portant ingredients

of this delightful Toilet
Soap is pure Cocoanut Oil f
from the Orient- recognized as
the best of ail , complexion
beautifiers Thus the regular
use of Infants-Delight Toilet
Soap keeps the skin soft and
smooth,4 preventing redness and
chaps. Prove thi to your own
satisfaction tixis wimter.

Infants-Delight Tollet Soap
isput up in indivi<3ual duat-proof
packages. 1 Oc. everywhere. 107

VALLEY VIOLET
PER FUME

Thse unie odor of fresis
il violets. Free Tria.
Il Sample sent on receipt 0f

2c. atmp to cover poige

Ijoli, Taylor & Co.. Lt-.
Toronto

Allo TOILE? *OAP MAAKENS lm4 CANA&DA

AI_ d "7IDD 14a Y ,k4,

The Flute Solo
N England, to a less extent in the

United States, the flute ra.nks very
high as a solo instrument, and in the
celebrated Queen's Hall concerts of Lon-
don the flute solos by the great Fran-
sella are eagerly welcomed. On titis
continent we have bad such eminent
artists, as Heindl, Wehner, North, Mole,
Jacquet, Farrere, etc., and in Toronto
there is an artist whose frequent appear-
ances as a soloist in the Albert Hall,
London, Eng., la such company as Sir
Arthur Sullivan, Mme. Parepa, Sir
Charles Halle, etc., sufficiently mark his
standing, and whose brilliant work in
connection, with Mme. Lehimann at the
Musical Festival of 1886 will be long
remem.bered by those who heard hlm.
The mame of J. Churchill Arlidge was
for many yeârs in Toronto a ýsyionyma for
everything artistie in the rendering of
many. compositions for this beautiful in-
strument. Among other local flute solo-
lsts whose work deserves mention is Mr.
Herbert Lye, whose obligatos to such
local vocalists as Mme. D'Aunia bright-
ened mnany of the old Pavilion concerts.
It is a matter for regret that the emin-

MR. ARTHUR SEMPLE
Solo Flautiat.

ent flute virtuoso, Mr. Emile Medicus, a
pupil of Fransella and, of the Royal
Academy of Musie, who went to, To-
ronto lastt year with the intention of
locating, d-li sot find the prospects for
a solo flautiat in Toronto more favour-
able.

That thie flute as a solo instrument is
wininig its way in Canada andin ay yet
"1comne into its own" rnay he inferred
f roin its more frequent appearance re-
cently on concert programmes. Mr. H.
1H. flracLleld was last season one of the
soloists at a Toronto Symphoniy "pop"
concert, and was exceedingly well re-
ceived. Two flatte recitadas were givea
in Toronto last season, both of which
were remnarkably well attended, prac-
ticall y every available scat beiag oceu-
pied. The great visitiag artists, such
as Melba and Tetrazziai, are more and
more ",getting thie habit" of bringing
eminent flute soloists with themn on

A Million People Weair Themi
in the United States and Canada

Six pttirs of Cashmere Holeproof Hose are guaranteed
to wear six months!. If one or ail pairs wear out or
break a thread you get *new pairs F-R-E-El1

A Guarantee Ticket with six cou-
pons attached goes with every box of
six pairs. If a pair wears out, send itIbac k with one coupon. If two pairs
wear out, send two coupons, etc.

24,700,000 Pairs
Aisi pair wlprobably outlast the
garante. 9% of our total output for

he past t-irte yer bs worn 1.ong r
tha. six motbsh. That anaunts to

24,700,000 pairs!1

lol!roo asierg
FRMEWOMEN AND CHILDREN

Send Trial Order
Uae thue coupon below. Send in your

order. Note their couveufence. -Hoe..
9, oof' aremadelntwogradesforuen, ta

jack, tnn and Davy biue. Medium at 52 e
for six pairs aud fine at $3 f or six pairs.
Women s Cashmere Holeproof Siocklugs
(black or tan) $3 for six pairs. Cbildreu'a
Holeproof Stocklugs. 3 pairs guaranieed
3 months, 51.00. quly one siz. lu a box.
Colora alike or assoried. as you desire.

Indicate on the coupon the
color, weight, aize sud kind
you wsnt aud send the
money Iu any couvenlent
wsy. Thousands buy from
us ibis wsy. We guaraniee
satisfaction as well as the
hose.

E..U. BNOLEPROOF HOSMEY CO. of
5~s. ffie.150 CANADA, Ltd.

S163 Bnd St.. Lande. Cana

A Wonderful Yarn
We pay the top market pnice for the

Sarn use in Holeproof Hose. But our
ose wear as no others do. We cou id buy

common yarn for less than baîf what we
psy, but our wesr is our feature. W.
would not dare lessen ItL

$60,000 a Year for
Inspection

We spend $60.000 a year just'to see that
esch pair of "*Holuproof" la perfection.for
we cannot afford to replace many pairs.
The million people who wear "Holeproof"

are used to a wonderful quality. We
cannot chance disappointing them.

entire H oleproof business. both
ln the States and Canada.

Trial Box Order Coupon
HOLIPROOF IIOSIEItY CO. OF CANADA. Ltd.

113 Bond St.. London. C.

Jentlerren: I enclose I---------
for ehl send me one box i Hlero
Hose for._..-----(state whether for men,

womenorcblldren). Size ------------

Color----------- WeigLt-------------

Nase --------------- ----------------

------------------------------ I
City ---------------------- I

&43 Prý -'ce ---------

RANGE SHOOTING RAS TESTED "ROSS" RIF LES.
a satisfactory to 1<now that the "Ross" Sporting Modela have in practice
te successes achicved in their technical test and but] bit aud anchor ginme

which bas won the "Rýoss" great favour iu Iodia and otIher countiies wheve
ia hunted aud shot from ectirme ranges. For tis latter pur pose the ROSS
Lele scopic sighits ia extensively w"sd. The "Ross" z8o Hligli Velocity retails
rid la the most powerful huinting weapon made.
L.oss" models fiomi $25ýo and Uip. Illiibtrited Catalogue on requcet.

;S RIFLE COMPANY, - QUEEC

gidentZ. A. LASH, K. C..' Vit.

SI Manager E. R. WOOD, ruot

Your Wiil
)ur will. the greatest care sbould be exercised
it is kept ini a sale place, and ini being sure that
d according to your wishes. The expeience of
ýlete. It is especiaily equipped for preeving
ghly competent to act as executor of your etate.

1005
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Note This Corn
See What Must be Done-and How

If ynu pare it, that nmens Vo take
off the top layer. The root il; left te
grow. Ifthie, biade slips, there may
be infection.

Any old-timce treatmcnt mens just
brief relief. Every few days yen are
compelled te, repeat iV.

The only cure le complete removal.
And the B & B wax-a famns chenil-
iet's invention- do e sthat without
discomnfort.

Apply the littia Biue-jay piaster,
and the pain stops instantly.

Then Vhis wonderful wax begins to
loosen the corn. In
48 houre the whoie
corn cornes ont, witli-
eut any pai orsoe

nes.Tat's Mei end
of that corn.

So many folks know
this, that a million
corne monthly arc re-
meved lu titis simple
wny. For your own
sake, try it now.

A ii the pictureiletha sof B &B wax. It loosens the cern.
B protects the cern, stepping the pain ait once.
C wraps around the tee. 1t isnarrowe to be comfortabie.

D le rnbber adhesive te fasten the plaster on.

Blue=jay Corn Plasters
Sold by Drugguts - 1 Sc and 25e per package
Sample Mailed Frec. Aise Bhie-jay Botnion Plasters. (2m9)

Baue & Black, Chicago and New'York, Makers of Surgical Dressingi, ûtc.

Dr. Aram Kalfian
(Continued from page 18.)

on as they discover their ioss! Do you
ow~pose 1 shall havi loue xninute's
peace, of mînd until I have safely dis-
posed of what we have wrested f romn
themY

"'ihere is somnething in thaýt, of course,"
agreed, the other, 'Sibut surely I cam do
wbatever is necessary, better than you
even,> lie added persuasively, "Since it
aippears the people coneerned do not
euspect me.,

"We take the last train to-night down
Vo, Bingleford,," repeated. Dick.

There was a tone of finality about the
aissertion whieh Ted feit hQpeless te,
combat. When Dick set Lais lower jaw
in tahat fashion, hie knew, by old experi-
ence, that sargument and expostulation
were alike waste of breath, se 'lie con-
tented hinsai by .persunading the recal-
c-itrant patient to lie dowu on the bcd
and keep quiet, at ail events iantil the
time fixed for starting.

The last train from London arrived at
Biagleford. at about half-past tan, at
which lhour ail truc Bingletonians ere
safe in bed if not asleep. A liglit, how-
aver, in the rooe occuipied hy Mr. Ai-
fred &eraed ipro-ved t'hat that gntleman
was stili kaaping vigil; and a cdoser view
ehowed hum to ibe aeated by the open
window, pipe in moubli, legs comfort-

ablydispeedupn a second. chair.

lie craned hie neck forward as the
two friends passed out of the station,
saying affably:

"Good evauing, gentleman; you are
tata travellers to-night."

"Duýmn that felw"said Dick ex-
pl)osively, when after an anewering

'Ged-eenig,"they had. paissed on.
"One can't meýve in -fée place without
eoming across him!"

"Weil, tha4tX's natural enougli, seeing
that hi diggingle are just facing the sta-
tion," replied lis friend. ,

"lYes, and wliy did, lie stick 'himeif
tiiere but Vo apy upon me? His busi-
ness is over and done with. Wliy does
lie not go?>'

"More than 1 eau tell you, old man,"
xsplied Ted soethingly, as if hae were
speaking Vo soime sick and fractiouý,
îlîild. III aliouldn't-,worry about it, if
f were yen.ý Now, it is too late Vo dis-
tuirb thrent at The Lindens, and toc early,
f suppose, for our purpose. What SIs
we do?"

'Put up for the night bere at the
'Green Man,"' rcplied Dick, hlt'ing as
lie epoke facing that modest liostelry.

The other signify-ing bis assaut by a
sUient nod, the two friends turned in at
tire littie rustie porch1; finding no oe
about at thie front entrance, thley made
thleir wajy round Vo Viie bar-parleur,
whiere three belated rusties, the wild

bladles of Bingleford, wvýere having a- Part-
iug glass, and cxplained thear need Vo*
re I ndlord.
Their arrivai created quite a stir and

excitcmcitl;ý nmine host, fussily ela.ted
t thle Vioughit of young MNr. Emberson

and hi.s collage friand slee1ping under
h!is roof, insisted, in spite of ail pro-

testatieus, nipon rousing up his wife,- -f -,. + bA.s + h

$42 vARENIs OUTIT *351,
The fanions Vs> ell Vàljin Is offered,

coxupiete 'wlth &Mt îequIlîernelUt, at'a
remxarknIbly 10w pu!ce. The outfit î,,-
cuiides the student's niodel Varel, hlgh-
est gude Pernaiînbueo Bow, chamois
B;îg, -Ituosin - ail il, Prcmier Lentber
Case- a $42 otitfir, wben ffold 8epaàrntely;
-Pectel piîce 635. Write for book.et

Q àfor particulix s.

Tht.. STUDENT'S ........ $2
Vat.ni ORCHESTRAL ... :::ý
Modula CONCERT .......... 5

145 YONGE ST.
Ao at Calgary, Montreal and

Winnipeg



Conclusions
In most good tailoring shops

dependability and variety of

fabrics are a foregone con-
clusion. -

We mention fabrics occasion-
ally, but style with us is an

eternal themne, and we dwell
irpon it more than any other

house because we have more
of it to dwell upon.

You may take it for granted

that Broderick'a fabrics are de-
pendable and representative-

and experience at Broderick's
will demonstrate to your satis-

faction that here' is 'one estab-

lishment where you miy take
style for granted.

Suits and Overcoats
$22.50 to $45.00

Sead. for saniples and self.
meesurement ciart

Use r Mwng n esoati d rute

whhcontIns n free caustic, n

Metes Sain0th pres Of
mae oaluhr wi n h erri- n

soeit n se sa ti on rlend.

thENN ciav SpsrnSn

doea aw. wit end fre aucL

and enoy cool, .vefrtaeshe 2e-

IMM mak e aric ub. re Fr o

Nofew hear. Yo lJ. r n
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of seeking the rest for whioh tbey had
expressed tbemselves so eager. On the
eontraTy, entering the first of the two
small rooms wbieh adjoined, Dick set
himself down on the solitary chair, and,
with hands thrust deep into bis pockets,
and bead sunk low, stared gloomily out
of the open window like a man wrho has

a long tedious wait Ibefore bim, whilst
Ted, pereliing bimiself on the side of the

bed, swung bis legs to and fro, and
w histled sofbly under his breath, ocna-

sionally varying these exercise8 by cast-

ing nervous g1jances alternately at his

friend and at the black 'box whieb bad

engrossed so large a portion of their

thougbts for the last few days, and

wbieh now stood in a corner by the
side of their Vwo hand-bage.

Upon the ears of both men, keenly

alert, fell first the sound of the heavy
f ooted and rather stumbling departure
of the thbree boon-coenpatioflS, ahunt
imtmediateLly followed by that of the.

church-Pdixck striking eleven: then ca~me

the noise of ciosing doors, of beavy boita

being shot into -plate, of creaking shoes

passing up the stairs. Af ter this a

silence feUl upon the bouse, only broken

by the aforesaad cburch-,clock marking

out first the quarter, then t.he haîf-hour.
At this juneture Ted, wbose nervouis

reatlessness contrasted strongly with the
perfect immohility of the figure 'by the

window, exclaimed almost, beseeobingly:
",Suýrely it would b. all safe now,

Diok?"
"We will wait tili ai Ver twelve, any

way," wvas the réply.
And wait they'accordingly did tili the

midnight hour had struek and its lat
vibration had died away in the sttili air.

Tben almost sim.ultaneously, and with-

o ae wro sn oe eet an, cahre
ote aos wor pasi beteen ahnd, cahey

ing the black box wiVh them, made

their way downstairs, with îiftnite pre-

cautions against noise, qopened the front
door, and passed out into the night.

Ilalting outside, Dick w~hispered, to bis'
comnpaniof:

"Go ibaek a few steps and niake sure

that fellow's light bs out."
Ted obediently walked live or six paces

baek, and returned wibh bis reaesuTxrng
alu'eT:

"Aýl oigbt! Not a glinmpfe of a Iight
there or anywliere!"

Swift;.[y and aflently ýthe two men

made their way op the winding road

which l-ed 'to both the Hlall and its neighi-

bour, The Lindens. They walked round

the ruins, Vo the still-standin- ont-
bouses, inside wbich, under bis friend',

»directions, Ted searched unitil he, ramne

acrosse soine gardening tools. Ohoosing
a beavy s9pade and takinge it with theni,
tbey struck across Vo the beit of trees

wbiých separated tne two properties.

l4ere, after ookrng abouit biua for awblile,

1Dkck pointed to a spot between two

lairLe euei and said:
-l think this will be as good as on.

1 ain sorry voit w-ill bave to do ail the

-work, Ted, atý pre seit 1 arn a u1seless 1og."
"oh, that's ail rigbit! T'il soon get

tbr<>ughl with it," was the latter's re-

joinder as bc st uck bis spade into Vhs
.grond gnd cormnenced to dig enlerge-ti-

Calyv whiist bis fr5 end stood watching,

and* directing bis efforts. Tt was bard

work, for the trees were old and tbeir

rootýs retarded progress; but ini a corn-

parati,,,ly short space of tihue a smail

deep liole'badl been cIearedi out into whieh

the blark box ýwal pIs eed.

",nive the spade Vo M e onc moment,"

hspered flick n. takzing tile impie-
whi »- r- 11 1,nie stood for

.hocoatesI-

11Q1UURABLE, Th[le>IOE-GARANTEEK> REGÂL FENCE C.,, Ld
ýc; SARNIA 9 CANADA.

ra of the, Famous Riegal $4 Steel Farm Gat.

(JRIEI."
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Trho Most Doudrous
0F ALL TEAS US

'i
CEYLON TEA-BECAUSE 0F UTS
UNVARYING GOOD QUALIrY'.

maGu" AWABDD-ST. LOLIS 190&
SOu1 euhi lu au 1>dackets. ».Y aul cwooowu.

Tyit ut -Our Risk
Order an Electric GIad Iron sent up te your Lome iu time for

Tuesday's îrening. It will cost y ou nothing-yeu get a 30-days'

trial f ree. But if by that time yen dou't honestly believe that an

Electric Glad Iron is one of the best ail-round health and comfort

investments a housewife cau make, simply tell us to take it back,

tbat's ail. There's no obligation te keep it ene minute longer

than you wish. Hundreds of satisfied Torouto housewives now use

the Electric GI'td Irou. Join them ini immunity from discomforts on

ironing day. Phone the Comfort Number,

ADELAIDE 404

The Toronto Electric L ih Co., Liied

12 A delaide Streel East, Toronto

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Agents Wanted
o .iunr Maseot Rssor Hones. O..iT .aarl 25 to 50 dollars weekly i.n op&

dbase. ýSampl es 25 cents, with territry
Asher'. Sons & Ce., 719 King St. W., To
ronto.

RnkmifM' <1Wxràl4L

P RICE TICKETS that sell the goods. Ai!
pieinstock. Fifty cents per hun

red.Samlafor stamp Fank IL. Barnar(!
35 Dundas Street. Toronsto.

'g

ively' wtole into the saide-pocket of his
short jacket. As it appeared aguin,
Mr. Screed, who w as watehing lm
ciosiely, cauglit hlm by the wrist, giv-
ing the latter a jerk and a twist wMhih
caused the weapon hielà to describe a
circle in the air before falling to the
ground at som-e yardis distance.

"Kindly piok up thût playthiîng. Mr.
Aletýon," lie said d.rily. "I think you are
syuffleiently level-.headedi to be trusted
witýh it, w'hicls la more thon can be said
of your friend at this present criais of
affaira."

"You are breaking my arm, you
brute! Let me go!" exelaimeél Dick,
Ilereely.

"Gently, gently," relied the dette-
ive soothingly, ""Qu will do neither

yourself nor your cause any" good by
violence. I have come here iii a friendiy
spirit."
. "A ftrienddy spirit 1" jeered young-

Emberso,- , scornfullyý; oyou 'have corne
to spy ou me, as yiau have donte al

"Well, put it that way if you ]tike,"
replied- tht little -man quite unruffled.
Thtu, seeing tbhat Ted Alsiton, who fear-
ed lis friend.s -rasianess, haël raisedi the
revolver front tht- ground and slipped
in out of sight, he loosed, fbis hold on
fris antagondst9 s airn and, added quietly:
"I came litre, anyway., in tht execu-
tiokn of xny duty, Vo s,. tht contents
of the box you are hiding."

"That you will neyer do whilst I have
t'ht strength to prevent it!" eried Dieli
passionately. "Yout will reach, it only
over xny senselessa hndy. We are Vive to,
one, Mr. Sereed- remneruber that."

"Tut-tut; dcaut bce huld!lsh, Mr. Emi-
berson 1" said - tht d.etective good-
n',aturedly. "I have 4nly to blow- my
w'histle, and tht odds will be quicklyv
on mýV uit-r a ll events, on the
side of the law, for I frauk?" acknow-
ledge that you wo>uld? probably have
time to do for me before aid came. 1
corat quite Se, hoivever, how my mur-
der would improve your position. You
would on]y defea-t your own aima andI
bring about Met very exposure you are
anxious teo avoid.
fTht truth of the argumtnt carne
ho*me to bath ynung men. AIston,
catehing fris Sriend, by tIe elhow, whis-
peted hnirrieidly-

"For GodPs sake, Dick, dent do any-
tbmn~g rash! Conciliate VIe fellow! We
are, at his merey.'

A ivave af irresolutio)n passed over
ithe &tîer's face. Mrt. Sereedi pereeiving
it, presêsed tht point home.

"Oan't yýou see," 'le ss.id persuasivtiy,
"isn't it abundantly pliain, that if tnp
symppubhie-.a had not been enlisted te a
certa~in extent on your side, I sbrould
never have, plmaced miyseif at suicl a dis-
advantage? Why, 1 had only te, iait

Jpatiexsty uintil pou had finished your
job andi d-eparted; then 1 coul have
done whist ias neeessary, andi satisfied
mnyself ivithout running any risks. Tt
ia a mtýre rnatter of form, after il,.
for 1 know beforehand w1~at ive shall
find." HTe bent forivard and whispered

ýý 1.

A Commonsense
Message of Cheer

To People With
Bad Complexions

Ail too mnany people try ta cure
pimples, skin blotthes, and bad com-

pexions wi-thout stopping ta think
what really is the cause of their afflic-
tion. In the majority of cases tbie
reason lies in the fact that their sys-
tems do net get groperly rid of the
waste that accumnulates in the human
body. This waste accumulates and
clogs in the lower intestines and gen-
erates poisonous matter, which is ah-
sorbed into the systein, permeates the
blood, and displays itself flot anly an
the surface of the akin, but in varlflus
ways that cause ilîneas more or les
serions.

There la one common sense way ta
cure thia, and it la net by the aid of
druga. Drugs give only temporary re-
lief, and have ta be constantly taken
in increasing doses, aud in the end
make us slaves ta the drug habit.

The scientific way, approved by phy-
sicîsus everywhere, and used b y hua.
dreds of people, la the internat bath,
the simple treatinent calliug only for

<pure water. Docs this nlot appeal ta
your coxomon sense? if you are a sut-
ferer fram any of these tortures, profit
hy the experieuce Of Wm. DeVcOY, 703

<Seventh Avenue, Letbbridge, Alberta,
who tells bis experieuce as follows:

"Aller using yeur J. B. L. Cascade J
fret it sny duty as a thankful patient
ta express niy euthusiasm for the great
blessing it bas been ta mie. 'fou eau-
not feel My emotions as I write this
lette'r in praise of your great work ;
wards fail ta exprvess my thanikfuness
for first learning of your Cascade.
Previotis ta using it 1 could not go a
day without a drug of saine sort.
Sinice using it 1 have flot, on my wordl
of honor-, swallowedî five cents' warth
of drugs. 1 spent sver $300 in the two
vears nreviaus ta hiearilig of the. B.
L. Would that al] young meca sud
wainen 1 sec in thlis town with their
faces covered with horrid, unsightly
pnples use it. They would soan get
rid a thein as 1 did."

You owe it ta yoursetf ta learn mare
about thiis simple and remarkable treat-
ment. Write ta day. a personal letter
if you wish, ta D)r. Charnts A. Tyrreil,
Room 521-4, sSa Colle ge Street, Ta-
ronta, and he will send you full par-
ticî'lar-s, together with hîs free book,
"Why Man of To-day la Gn]y 50o
Efficient."
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wvas a susail 1îaoket taIe the man lad

taken f rom von. Correct mie if I ama
wTong. Ah., ven are, still sulent! Well,
that coniýSable was an agent of mine

whbl heen set te shadow yenl.
"4Thc packet "ou Woulff have lest

then but for M, must have been, cf

extreme value te semeeTie ilow else !S
it possible to explain, tIsa second at t'1 1"

made ripeu you-the nocturnal viszt

wIren yen were dreugged andl yenir reous

exhauetively,ý searcbed'? Tiese two at.-
temlpts, follewinlg seosy en'ac

etbers liels, preved that yen, were ini

Pessession cf some dangerouis and, îu-

,eriininjtting piece of evidenee. either lu.

Ille shape of letters or jeweliery: ami

that th(- pêrson whemn it couýern1ed' w9s

preparod, te go auy lgthst wres;t it

f rom yon.
11I gatliered fromn the littieimot

ancee that yeni attaelhed ile Ille second

lncidIet--froml vlur disin cliniation te b)e

quesltifld on thie sbetfit it had1

beaul a failuIre lik Isle Fir,[; andl c,1me

te thep conclusion tisat, eln te l-
ject e-once.rn.ed te lie ne longer1 safe ;in

yvolr po0isl55 yenlaed pas sel it on

te a thlirdi person. My1 s.i1(()1nS fecll

naturally tho(n ou M,ýiss Anerley."

"This is aIl pure fanc, pueges
m ork, on .yvour part!" iuterrnipted, DicIr

"Se far,' yes; bult uoly wýe pees frein

the regiens of gness workI irrte tlIrt of

f act. W Il ntWgn e wee f ollOW-
ing i yersep boad. IdeVote myý

energies te Ille dIiscoverY of thie mys-

terieuis p ac ket, i w'ic felt sure I

shouild fin( ire ke'y te the wb-loie etr-

igma. I knlew it m'as perfelY u IseleeFs

te approal Mih Asrerle y on tlle u-

ject, se I laid siegae b ler maid. I

will spare you th details of e I

affectedl sny proe islera are spore

ways , tben, ou f snegiililug tbeose mnat-

fe H"~ ere a sort of 'soif satis5ied

smirik passed ever, tIse littIe mian' s face,

which eirveyed te hie listeners tie idea1

thnrt his personi fascinationse hadi belou
nuesn IY -îo11glIt te b-ear, opel)

Enidfs Abigail. "Suifficient te ssY tnet
1 persna.,dcd tise latter tu searcli

ameirgst tbIw isiging of 'lier mnistrees

fer such a pafket as I describedq; ai-
theuh, teotiegr justice, sIre 0111Y

fn il .ic t wbea found, il

for the time, under my orders. Thus,
yon sec, NIr. Emberson, I have, by

dieputy, f nliowed y our every steP. I
appeal 110w to vont good sense. Is it
not labour lest on your part te keep
up longer the farce of concealmnent from
,-le? Would, it iiot bc wis15cr for von to
treat me with perfect frankness? If,
la the past, I have rnffledl you by
groundilese suspicions. you must remein-
ber that your own, ounce was mo9tly
te blamue fer theni. As for myseif, it
sens a queer thing te Say (but, thre,
human nature is qileer), I have liked
yon, and believed, lu you ever since yen
knocked me down for %vbat yon consid-
ered an insult to your dead, father. I
felt ilhat tbe man who would' do Iliat
wasý ixnself incapable of a criminal
avtion. N'ow,' I have said enougli, have
I neot, te prove my riglit, I wodnt say
to) yeur gratitude, but te your toler-
ance ? At ail eveats'," be addpd, per-
suiasively, "yen wil] ne longer seeIk io
haminper mne in the execuitio 1i of what 1
-onisider a necessary dutly?"

le paused fer a reply, leekiiug kindly
enoug l in tlie dark, broodling face of
the man lie addressed. ln truth, Albert
Soced, iii spite of his profession, had
('cep down iu his beart a soft corner;
knoýwing, as lie dild new, al] the c-irculin-
stances ef thre case, lie was snerl
3orry for thhiý yoing f ellew !nt) whiose
life grim traged-y husd iiddienily stalked,
threatenling Witlh its mentou)1is sbado\w
te d'irkeun bli, \hole ertnc;and 1we
was prepared te du aill that was in bis
p)oweri te lot hlm d cown easily. B3ut,
obsessed with ena, idoa, Dick wfls deaf

te the, veice of reen11 , (af even te
gratitulde. 0f what imnpetaniiice wae th,

Hie il appjeared1 ie owed te tliis mnan's
oflioîîse li e said te lsimeelf bit-

terly, in oimpalris>n with tIra serret lie

biad filil from bisa, witIr the idig-
nity te w1lich lie was nlow subjeted

"You have beaten me, Mr. Sereed,"

lie answered sullenly. "I yieild te the

for-ce cf eirCuntaflces; 1 caîrnot ps
vent yeraciuig as yeu wish."

-011. 110m'. that le reasonable,» relied(
M1. Sc'reed hefulwhilst fTein Tedl

Alstori7s lips there -issued a deep sigli

of relief. He was prepareid to stand by
bis friendl: riglht or rn',tu mnake

thse Iatterss quarrel biis, owri but lie

biad r-ecegniaecd freini the tirst the fistil-
-_ le ý;ý4- f+1- I.-lss' of flp'ht-
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